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Deputy beaten, patrol car taken
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
A Howard County sherifTs depu

ty was injured and bia patrol car 
stolen this morning while he was 
trying to arrest a man suspected of 
stealing another car.

Sheriffs deputy John Wolf is be
ing tre a te d  a t  H all-B ennett 
H o ^ ta l for injuries received in “a 
fray” with the suspect, later taken 
into custody by another ofHcer, ac
cording to Sheriff A.N. Standard.

Standard said it appeared W<df

Spring
Board—
How's that? 
Stocks

Q. Hew is the Dow Jones In
dustrial average obtained?

A. Yesterday’s answer was in
correct. The industrial average 
measures the standing of the top 
30 industrial companies on the 
New York Stock ^change .

Calendar:
Dancing

TODAY
U BobinDrakeandJayPhhi- 

ny win perform at the “Itaart of 
t te  CHy” lunch on the square a t 
the courthouse ftvoi 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:90 p.m.

n The Tom Castle Band will 
perform at country and western 
night at the Kentwood (Nder 
Adult Center from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. No admission wiU be 
charged.

FRIDAY
•  There wiU be a benefit 

dance for Bfartha Caffey at 8 
p.m. at the Eagles Lodge, 70S W. 
T h ird . A fund  h a s  been  
established at State National 
Bank for Mrs. Caffey. A raffle is 
also planned. For more infor
mation, caU Nita Wilson at 
263-4237.

n The C3iamber of Commerce 
quarteriy community luncheon 
is scheduled for 11:45 a.m. a t the 
Blast Room, Dorothy Oarrett 
Coliseum. 'The lundieon wiU 
serve as a kickoff for the United 
Way campaign.

n The Senior Citizens Dance 
will be at 8 p.m. at Airpark 
Buildii«487.

SATURDAY
n The H ow ard County 

Library will be closed Saturday 
and Monday for the Labor Day 
Holiday. Return books to the 
book drop at the parking lot 
entrance.

n The Northside Community 
Center is having a  garage sale to 
benefit the center a t 1801 Du- 
Quoin from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. The 
group is also accepting items for 
the garage sale, with the excep
tion of clothing. Call Jessie at 
283-7103 or the Northside Com
munity Center at 283-2873.

Tops on TV: 
Mazes

On “Ifill Street Blues,” at 9 
p.m. on rimimel 13, reformed 
alcoholic Cant Furillo, upset 
about being dismissed from the
prednet, considers taking his 
first drink in seven vears, and 
Lt. GddUume searches for the 
fw«n threatening to kill Joyce. 
At 12:06 a.m. on chamwl 11, 
Mtrlmsl Sacks and Ron Leib- 
man star in Kurt Vonnegut’s 
‘‘Slaughtsfhouse Five.”

Outside: Hot
Ifighs are forecast to r sach 

the upper 90s today irith  
southerty winds, up to U  miles 
an hour. Isoiatsd thundsritorms 
areexpecisd; lows will be in the 
80s tadght, with wtndi down to 8 
to 10 miles an hour. Tomorrow 
will be doudy, but mostly sunqy 
and hot

was bruised and had suffered 
“ mainly superficial” injuries. 
“We’re having him take a physical 
(to determine if there are any other 
injuries),” Standard said.

Wolf was left lying by the side of 
Highway 350 about iO miles nor
thwest of Big Spring after the 
suspect drove off with his patrol 
car, which was later recover^, ac
cording to Standard. Standard said 
Wolf stopped the suspect, seen 
driving a car reported as stolen 
that morning, and was attempting

to a rres t him when he was 
assaulted.

The suspect made several at
tempts to get Wolf’s gun and then 
tried to drive off with the car. “He 
(Wolf) was able to pull the keys 
from the ignition and was able to 
exit the car,” Standard said.

“The car was still operating and 
went down the road about 2 miles,” 
Standard said.

Wolf was later picked up by 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper Ben Lockhart, who said Iw

Jury gives 
75 years 
for murder

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

An 11-man, one-woman jury 
Wednesday afternoon sentenced a 
21-year-old Big Spring num accus
ed of fatally shooting a drinking 
companieB ie T8 yam i4n Uie-atate 
prison.

H m defendant, Juan B. Marquez 
of 80IB S. Douglas, who was ( fa i l 
ed in black throughout the trial, did 
not react when ll8th District Court 
Clerk P e g ^  Crittenden read his 
sentence. maximum sentence 
is 99 years or life in prison; the 
minimum, five years in prison.

Earlier that afternoon, the jury 
had found Marquez guilty of 
shooting Robert Dutchover Jr. 
once in the stomach and twice in 
the head with a .45-caliber 
automatic pistol on Jan. 23,1984.

Marquez, the victim and a third 
man, Ralph Rodriquez, who pro
vided key eyewitness testimony 
against the accused, were driving 
around and drinking beer the night 
of the incident, both Mahjuez and 
Rodriquez testified.

Texas poll
rtu- :i»i

believes Wolf’s leg might have 
been run over by the car.

The suspect, a 30- to 35-year-old 
man now in custody in the county 
jail, was not injured. Standard 
said. His office has not identified 
the man yet because he is refusing 
to answer questions. Standard 
said.

“Fortunately, the officers were 
not seriously injured nor the 
suspect,” S tands^ said. “Ttut 
could very well have happened. 
Thankfully, it was averted.”

Sheriff’s deputy Bennie Green, 
acting as back-up on the call, also 
got into a fight with the suspect 
before he was “forcibly taken into 
custody” with the help of a passer
by in a pickup truck, accor^ng to 
Standard.

Green, who said he was unin
jured in the scuffle, said he saw the 
man “driving John’s car about 
or 7 miles out of town (on Highway 
350), driving real slow. I blinked 
my lights and he just stopped right 
there in the middle of the road. He

It doesn't 'mater

The three had stopped to urinate 
by the side of Gail Road near 
Snyder Highway when Marquez 
shot Dutchover, according to 
Rodriquez’ testimony, which Mar
ques deniad.
■'-PIril'Ict Attorney Rick Hamby 
had asked the all-white panel of 
jurors for a sentence of no leu  than 
40 years in prison, saying they 
n e e M  to send a message to the 
community.

“We are tired of being kicked 
around,” Hamby told ju rm  in his 
arguments during the punishment 
p h ^  of the trial. “We are tired of 
turning the other cheek.”

Marquez’ attmmeys, Tim Yeats 
and Harvey Hooser, u id  Marquez 
intended to appeal his conviction 
and sentence. The jury deliberated 
less than 30 minutes before 
reach in g  ag reem en t on the 
smtence, and took about two hours 
to determine Marquez’ guilt.

Even after the v c ^ c t  was 
delivered, Marquez maintained his 
innocence. A sk^ by 118th District 

See Sentence page 2-A

M*r«M ky Tim A#»*l
'M A T E R  M A N  —  Cuin Grigsby puts his tomatoes where his mouth is. 
This titan tomato was grown by Grigsby and Archie Hodnett in their ir
rigated garden on Gail Route. Grigsby said he and his soil mate have 
grown enough vegetables to “ teed a 1,000 people."

Byte an Apple
High-tech Texans digest computers

By DAVID HILL 
Texas Poll Director

Even though a small number of 
Texas households have computers, 
most Texans say their public 
schools make computers available 
for children, according to the most 
recent Texas Poll.

WhUe 14 percent of the poll’s 
respondents u id  they have a com
puter in their home, 82 percent said 
their schools have computers 
avaUaUe for student use. More 
than a quarter (26 percent), 
however, don’t know to what extent 
computers are available in schools.

The number of ’Texas households 
with computers was almost double 
the national figure of 7 percent 
compiled in A |^  by InfoCorp, a 
(California marketing consulting 
firm.

Texas, however, is no better than 
average when it comes to pro- 
v i ( i^  computers for public-school 
students. Texas ranks 38th in the 
nation in the percentage of schools 
having computers (57.6 percent), 
and 25th in the number of students 
per computer (87.8), according to

Market Data Retrieval Inc.
C om puters a re  tou ted  as 

sophisticated educational and 
business tools, but more Texans 
use their computers for games and 
entertainment, the poll found.

More than one-third (35 percent) 
of those with computers use them 
for entertainment. Another 29 per
cent use computers for job-related 
activities, 18 percent for school and 
15 percent for combinations of the 
tlum.

Most of the state’s home com
puters can’t talk to other com
puters. (hily one-fourth of the peo
ple with computers said they had 
modems, the devices that allow 
computers to transmit or receive 
information via telephone.

Predictably, who make more 
money are more likely to have a 
computer. One-fourth of the people 
living in households with incomes 
higher than $30,000 per year have 
cmnputers, while only 4 percent of 
those in households earning less 
than $10,000 do.

The tendency to own a computer 
See Poll page 2-A

didn’t pull over.”
Green said the suspect tried to 

take his gun during the fight. “ I 
finally got the handcuffs on him 
with the help of a man in a pickup 
truck who stopped. I kept waving 
for cars to stop. Finally someone 
did.”

The Big Spring police depart
ment and DPS troopers were called 
in to support Wolf after the dispat
cher in the sheriff’s office lost con
tact with him, according to 

See Deputy page 2-A

Lone
Star
legacy
Hughes estate 
pays $50 million

AUSTIN (AP) -  The estate of 
billionaire Howard Hughes will pay 
Texas $50 million in an agreement 
that settles what one official called 
probably the most complicated 
probate case in history.

'The agreement, akpied Wednes
day by Texas, California and 
Huighes estate officials, ended 
eight years of legal maneuvering 
over inhoitance taxes that began 
on April 5,1976, when Hughes died 
aboard a private jet that was en 
route from Acapulco to Houston.

Texas will get $50 million cash. 
Califomia will get between $119 
miUion and $150 million in cash and 
land.

California officials said the 
federal government’s share would 
be between $150 million and $180 
million, but William R. Lummis, a 
cousin of Hughes and a Las Vegas, 
Nev., attorney representing the 
estate, estimated the federal tax at 
about $100 million.

“The Howard Hughes estate case 
probably has been the most 
publicizi^ and complicated pro
bate case in this coun try ’s 
history,” Texas Attorney Gieneral 
Jim Mattox said.

“You realize that when you look 
at the amount of money involved 
and also because of the rather ec
cen tric  lifesty le  of Howard 
Hughes,” Mattox added after sign
ing the agreement.

Lummis. who flew to Texas after 
s ig n in g  th e  a g re e m e n t  in 
Sacramento earlier in the day, said 
he believed the settlement was the 
best for all parties involved.

“I think they did nick us pretty 
good,” he said. “Dealing with the 
p a y m e n t of su m s of th is  
magnitude, it’s hard to say you’re 
e la ^ . . .

“ It’s a good settlement. Litiga
tion tends to take on a life of its 
own. I think that’s what was hap
pening,” Lummis said.

Texas and Califomia each had 
pursued inheritance tax claims on 
the massive Hughes estate since 
the reclusive billionaire’s death. 
The case had been before the U.S. 
Supreme Court three times.

Hughes left no verified will. More 
than 40 purported wills and hun
dreds of prospective heirs surfaced 
over the years. A series of trials in 
1981 trimmed the number of heirs 
to 2 2 .

Hughes, the son of the inventor of 
an oil drill bit, was bora in Texas 
and lived in the state for 20 years.

Where's the
A special section, 19M Howard County 

Arsa FootbaU, wUl be p u b U M  Friday in 
tb t B ig S p n a t H tn U . Tlw 24-page tabloid- 
sixe edition, complete with full-color 
photograplis, features aU 10 schools within 
the H en k l’g circulation area with player 
photographs and in-depth stories.

Yes, 1 ^  Spring will be fAcing the same 
old mountain in *84 — namely the likes of

In Friday's football section
Permian, Lee, O ntral and company — but 
the Steers should bold their own and any 
forecasters that see a last place finish for 
the Black and (Sold should best beware — 
the beefs in Big Spring and the Steers have 
it.

Odorado City’s Wolves are expected to be 
a factor in the District 7-3A race. In fact, 
this year’s team could be the best ( ^

bunch in many seasons.
Inside the football section, sports fans will 

find out whether new coaches will shake 
things IS) at (Srady, Garden (^ty, Klondike 
and Coahoma . And tiiey’ll get the schedules 
and the scoop on teams in Stanton, Borden 
County, Sands and Forsan. Howard (bounty 
Area Football — in Friday’s Big Sjphng 
H trald.
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W eather---------------------
Storms hit North Texas

By H m  Asaedaled P re ss  
Showers and tfaunderstorm s roared aouthward out of 

Oklahoma early today, brtnglag benefidal rainfall to 
areas of North Texas akag  the Red River.

The showers and tfaunderstonns, triggered by a low 
pressure trough aloft, weakened as they moved 
aouthward.

WicMta Palls reecived JO a t am inch of rain and wind

Kts up to 43 mph as the activity moved southward. Brief 
vy rain. Ugh, gusty winds and some small hail fell at 

Iowa Park.
Heavy thunderstorms were also reported near Haskell 

and Mineral Wells. The Nathmal Weather Service warned 
of possible heavy rain, gusty winds and hail in that 
system.

The rest of the state had clear skies and continued 
warm temperatures.

Elarly morning temperatures were mostly in the 70s, 
ranging from the low 60s in the Davis Mountains of West 
Texas to the low 80s acrebs North Central Texas and along 
the upper Texas coast. Extremes ranged from 82 at Mar
fa in Southwest Texas to 88 a t Port Worth.

Other readings around the state included 88 at 
Amarillo, 88 at WkUta Palls, 78 at Waco, 78 at A u s ^  74 
at Houston, Cor jus Christi and Brownsville, 76 at San An
tonio, 70 at Lulbock and 72 at El Paso.

T h «  W e a th «r2 a m .E D T .T h u rs d a y .A u g u s t  30f

' 7 0  J  \  Y 7 | ------\ 6 1 |

Temperatures 
Are Averaged

Showers Ram Flurnes SrKJw

FRONTS:
W arm  Cold-v<v- 
Occkided Stationary ̂

Forecasts a  lied for d e a r  to partly cloudy skies and hot 
I statewide. Some widely scatteredtem peraturej statewide. Some widely 

thunderstomis were expected over North Texas and 
Southeast T« xas. Ifighs today were to be mostly in the 90s, 
except alorg the coast where slightly cooler readings 
were expe,*M and in North Central Texas and the Big 
Bend arer of Southwest Texas where readings were ex
pected to approach the 104-degree mark.

Thunderstorms roamed over northern Illinois and 
Lower Midiigan today, bringing some relief to a sizzUi« 
heat wave in the Midwest that toppled temperature 
records for a second consecutive day.

Golf-ball sixe hail struck Ap|de River, III., and lar^e 
hail pelted parts of Lower Middgan duing  the stonr i.

Humderstorms raked much of the intennounuiin 
region, Oklahonui and Arkansas and lii^iered alorg the 
Louisiana coast and the southern coast of Florida and 
over New York state.

Meanwhile, Montana authorities classified i8 fires 
ravaging that state as “major.” So far, I60,00r acres of 
prairie and forest land have been burned since Saturday, 
30 homes have been destroyed and 500 people evacuated.

W E S T  T R X A 8  —  P a ir to partly c leody with no impor
tant day-to-day tomperatoro chanpes. Lews in the mid to 
upper 48s. H iflis in the f is , c lim M n t to 18S near tho 
valley.

T h e  Forecast 8  a .m .E D T .F rid a y ,A u g u s t 31

Temperatures

FRONTS:
W a r m ^ ^  C o k J - ^ ^  

Occluded Stationary

Police Beat
Former tenants ransack home

Poll.

Lus M. Garcia of Gurnee, HI. told 
police a t 2:46 p.m. Wednesday that 

, som etim e ^ f o r e  W ednesday 
‘ former tenants of his 3213 ComeU 

rent house stole 82,000 in carpet 
»^nom the residence, two oak doors 
Iwahied at 8350, two glass and 
S creen  doofs vahiad a t 8200, an 
‘.miectrle shim v«lu||l a t 820Q u d  
p a u sed  d S a ^ - in f f i ia ib d  at |800

to the garage floor, police reports 
said.

e  Lyndon Trent Fraley of 1607 E. 
16th told police at 5:18 p.m. 
W e d n e sd a y  t h a t  s o m e o n e  
sometime between 6 p jn . Tuesday 
and 4 p.m. Wednesday, stole from 
his residence four General t in s  
valued at a total of 8320, poHch 
reports said. 7

Continued from pope l -A  
also increases with educat^n. 
Among college graduates, 23 per
cent own computers, while only 6 
percent of gradeecbool graduates 
and 15 percent of high-school 
graduates do. And while college 
graduates are more likely to use 
the cjmputer for business, they’re 
also about half as likely to use corn-

areas. Small-two ad rural Texans 
also aren’t as likely to use com
puters for business as their urban 
counterparts.

iSheriff’s Log
[Man jailed on judge's order

Oly-dwdMrs altoarp  m o n  nke- 
ly to own computers than people 
who live in small towns and rural

’The Texas P<dl, conducted bet
ween June 23 and July 7, interview
ed 1,003 of the state’s residents, 
resulting in a sampling error of 3 
percent. Tlie poll is conducted 
th ro u g h  th e  PubU c, P o licy  
Renourcea L aboralo i^n t In m i 
AAM and sponsored 1^ H a fh
Hanks Communications Inc.

Sentence.

H ow ard  C oun ty  s h e r i f f ’s 
'deputies placed a 25-year-old 
ICoabrnna man in county Jail 
I  Wednesday on a court commitment 
tfrom Justice of the Peace Lewis 
;Heflin.
;  According to sheriffs records, 
'Jose Granillo owes Heflin’s court 
• 8146.50.
« e  Deputies Wednesday arrested 
I Corina Puentes, 27, of 3308 Auburn 
;  on a warrant for issuance of a bad 

check. She was released on 8300

bond set by Heflin.
•  Michael Gene Anderson, 23, of 

3708 Hamilton was t r a n s fe r^  
Wednesday to the sheriff’s office on 
suspicion of driving while license 
suspended. He was released on 8200 
bond set by County Court Judge 
Milton Kirby.

e  Freddie White on Country 
Gub Road told deputies Wednes
day  som eone took h is a ir  
conditioner.

jLocal police awarded grant
m n rte -H an k s  A ustin  B ureno

AUSTIN -  Gov. Mark White an-
VxNinced on Tumday the awarding
le i more than 824 million in anti-
>rim c grants to local governmental
^mits, including one to Big Spring to
^continue its Crime Prevention
•Unit.«

The grants are awarded annually 
and are funded through fines 
^assessed against persons convicted 
lof criminal violations in Texas.

Big Spring will receive 846,645 
-for second-year funding of the 
kfrime Prevention Unit.

’The Permian Basin Regional 
iPlanning Commission, which in- 
I c l u ^  Howard County, will obtain

872,106 for continued law enforce
ment training.

Lamesa is due 821,761 for in
itiating a crime prevention pro
gram with a major crimes officer, 
and Dawson County will receive 
821,900 for a new program to pur
chase Juvenile s c r e e s ,  such as 
medical and housing needs.

In a written statement accompa
nying a list of the grants. White 
said, “To establish safer com
munities, we must encourage 
citizens and the police to work 
together to swiftly apprehend 
criminal offenders and to support 
programs designed to discourage 
young people from engaging In 
criminal activity.”

CantinuMl from pat# 1-A

Court Judge Jim  Gregg if he had 
anything to say before he pro
nounced the sentence, Marquez 
reidied: “1 didn’t do it, sir.”

iUxfriquez, recently disefaarged 
from senring a prison sentence for 
burglary, supplied key eyewitness 
testimony about the shooting. Ac
cording to Rodriquez, he helped 
Marquez drag the mxly to the side 
of the road to prevent Marquez 
from driving over it.

Rodriquez also testifled that 
Marquez killed “Dutch,” as he was 
called by his friends, because Dut- 
chover was selling drugs and was 
talking too much about customers. 
Rodiquez also testified that Mar
quez showed him 1600 that Mar
quez said he received for the 
murder from his cousin, Clemente 
Sanchez, also a drug dealer, accor
ding to Rodriquez,.

Dutchover’i  father, Robert Dut- 
chover Sr., 52, said he felt the

sentence was “pretty fair. I’m hap
py enough. Of course, he won’t Ix- 
i ^  my boy back.”

Saying Marquez would have to 
serve more than one-half his life in 
prison, the elder Dutchover said 
Marquez would be “too old to hurt 
anyone else when he gets out.” 

The victim’s oldest sister, Emma 
Anaya of Lubbock, said she 
thouidit Sanchez should be tried for 
his part in her brother’s death.

“ It is jiatice,” Mrs. Anaya said. 
“His name was brought in. He was 
invidved.”

Her father agreed, saying: “He 
(Sanchez) should be t r i ^  for hur
ting all these young kids, I think. 
Robert and Sancha were good 
friends at one time, I think. 1 don’t 
know what happened.”

Charges have not been filed 
against Sanchez, according to 
Hamby. However, law enforce
ment officials are continuing to in
vestigate the case, he said.

Deputy.

jlULAC sponsors celebration

Contifluod from page 1-A 

Standard.
“ It was terrible. First we lost 

contact with John, and then we lost 
contact with Bennie for a while,” 
said dispatcher Berenice Nail.

Wolf was responding to a report 
of a stolen car that came into the 
sheriffs office about 7:25 a.m. 
from the police department, accor
ding to Stendard.

'The car, a 1877 gold Monte Carlo,

was reported stolen to police by 
Jeff DeKeyser of Lindbergh, accor
ding to Standard, who s ^  ttie 
police department notified him a 
suspect was seen driving the car 
about 25 miles northwest M the city 
on Highway 350 near the Howard- 
Scurry County line.

The inciden t is being in 
vestigated  by Texas Ranger 
Charles Brune and sheriffs deputy 
George Quintero.

The League of United Latin 
American Gtizens will sponsor a 
M exican Independence  Day 
celebration on September 15th at 
the old Cosden Country <^hib at 
Comanche’Trail Park, according to

LULAC member Linda Arsiaga. T h ©  l i g h t e r  S l d e
E ven ts  scheduled  for the 

celebration include a parade that 
will assemble on N.W. Seventh 
Street at 1 p.m., she said.

Big Spring  H era ld  
A d v ertise rs

KINGSTON, Ont. (AP) -  Let
ter carriers hoping to post a vic
tory over a perennial adversary 
a re  gettin “ dogbrellas” —

devices to ward off ornery 
pooches they encounter on their 
appointed rounds.
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Newsoope
HC instructor named to board

Howard College drama instruc
tor Tim Haynes has been named to 
the board of trustees of the Dallas 
C U ldm ’s Hieater.

The Dallas Children’s Theater, a 
non-profit organization, begins 
their 1984-85 season wHh “Peter 
Pan.”

Haynes, originally from Roacoe, 
was director and coordinator of the 
Ideas Unlimited Workteiops, a 
summer creative iframatics pro
gram for children in Big Spring 
and ‘lyier. Ih is program was fend
ed in part by a  grant from the 
Texas (Commission on the Arts and

the Nattoosl Endowment for the
Arts. ^

yiayiifA has worked fer the 
D a lla s  Theater Center as rm istrar 
for the Profeastenal Intern Cmaer- 
vatory, member of the Proies- 
sional Rcsideid Company, pro
ducer and coordhiator of Outreach 
Programs, Liaison ropreaentative 
to m  Texas Commissioa on the 
Arts and instructor and registrar 
for the M.F.A. degree program.

He has a bachelor of fine arts 
d e i ^  from Stephen F. Austin in 
Nacogdoches and a master of fine 
arts from TTinity University.

76-year-old man found dead
A 78-year-old man died this mor

ning of natural causes in a field 
about four miles northwest of Big 
Spring, aocordiiM to Justice of the 
Peace Lewis IfefUn.

Heflin ruled Arthur Ginton

J a m e s  of Gail Route died of natural 
causes “r i ^ t  out there in the firid 
where Us wife was,” he said. 
Sheriff’s deputies received a  caD 
on the death a t about 10 a.m. today, 
they said.

DPS adds sergeant to staff
Tlie hxud Department of Public 

Safety office has added a sergeant 
to its roster of troopers.

DPS Sgt. FraiA WoodaU, cur

rently working out of one of the 
department’s San Antonio offices, 
wiU b ^ in  work out of the Big Spr
ing office next week, according to 
local DPS officers.

Ordinance goes to the dogs
HOUSTON (AP) -  G ty officials, 

trying to put a dent in the hundreds 
of thousimds of stray animals 
estimated to be roaming Houston, 
are considering an ordinance that 
would make it illegal for people to 
feed stray dogs and cats.

Tlioee c a u ^ t  feeding the strays 
could be subject to fines of up to 
8200.

Specifically, the ordinance now 
awaiting a public hearing next 
month would make it “unlawful for 
any person intentionally to cause, 
suffer, or permit the maintenance 
of an attractive environment for

the congregation of stray cats or 
dogs 1^ the idacement of dog food 
or cat food in such a manner that it 
may be consumed by stray dogs or 
stray cats.”

Lois O’Connor, an aide to Coun
cilm an  John  G oodner, sa id  
Wednesday the law is aimed at peo
ple who iMve food in their yards 
for strays.

One wonum has generated daily 
comidaints from her neighborhood 
because she feeds about 40 stray 
cats a day, an aide to Coun- 
cilwoman Christin Hartimg said.

Health officials close school
KENDLETON (AP) -  Fort 

Bend (bounty healtti officials are 
refusing to allow the Kendleton In
dependent School District to hold

ofclasses this week because 
numerous health violations.

“Tlie school is dirty,” Joe Neely 
of the Texas Ekhication Agency.

Deaths
Curtis Williams

Curtis Ray Williams, 22, died 
Monday evening in Brazoria Coun

ty Texas. Ser
vices will be a t 2 
p.m. Friday in 
NaUey-Pickleand 
Wrich Rosewood 
C h a p e l  w i t h  
Reverend Johnny 
M i t c h e l l  o f  
M i d l a n d  
officiating.

Burial wiU be at 
ckkriMWHNMiu M o u n t  O l i v e  

Memorial Park.
He was born Feb. 28,1962 in Big 

Spring. He was a member of 
Giurch of God in Christ and lived in 
Big Spring all his live.

Surrivors include one daughter, 
Pekie Damielle Williams of Big 
Spring; his mother Lottie Green (d 
Big Spring; eight brothers. Tommy 
Brown, Jessie Woodruff, James 
Woodard, Emill Woodard, Emzie 
Woodard all of Big Spring, Billy 
Ray W oodruff and G regory 
Woodruff of California and James 
Woodard of Florida; 4 sisters Nor
ma Woodruff and Joyce Woodard 
of Big Spring, and Tam m y 
Woodard and Emily Woodard of 
Lubbock.

Other survivors include his 
grandmother Goldie Woodruff of 
Marlin; one aunt Irma Williams of 
Big Spring; two undes James E. 
Williams of Stanton and James 
Woodard of Midland; and many 
cousins and nieces.

Pall bearers wiU be Terry Har
ris, Emzie Woodard, Dennis Aubie, 
James Magers, WendeU Kimbell, 
Bubba Hayes, Alfired Jackson and 
Joseph Young, Jr.

r n m m m m m m s itm m m  
sisters Henrietta Kegley and Eva- - 
dean Smith of Pasadena, 16 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  13 g r e a l -  
grandchlldren. • ‘-wur-. i i

tide was precixled in d|tefb Ity <ine 
son Mdvin E. Howdl in 1977.

Pall bearers will be Gary Howell, 
Terry Howell, Colton Wright, 
Robert Burnett, Jack Burnett and 
Buford Howdl.

J.W . Gray

Berniece Howell

J.W. Gray, 54, of Lake Tliomas 
died ’Tuesday afternoon. Services 
will be a t 4 p.m. Friday at Vincent 
Baptist G an d i with Reverend Ben 
Ned of Vincent Baptist Church 
officiating.

Burial will be a t Gail Cemetery.
He was born May 12, 1990 in 

Jena, Louisiana. He married Mary 
Ruth Bryant Nov. 15, 1949 in Ira, 
Texas.

He was a member of Masonic 
Lodge in Ira. He moved to Forsan 
in I940’s and worked for Santa Fe 
Drilling Co. and worked in Libya, 
North Africa, Iran, Colombia and 
Venezuela.

He had lived at Lake Tliomas 
since 1960 and owned J.W. Gray 
Dirt Construction Co.

He was a member of the Baptist 
church.

He is survived by his wife, one 
son Jimmy W. Gray of Carbon 
Texas, three daughters Linda 
Moon of Seattle, Wash.; Beth Crid- 
dle and Carrol G ark of Odessa, two 
sisters Bess Bres of Bossier Gty , 
Louteiana, and EUaine Camphdl of 
TYout, Louisiana. He is also surviv
ed by eight grandchildren.

Pall bearers will be Isaac LaRue, 
Ernest Reyes, Bill Buchanan, 
Laroy Schader, Brent Murphy and 
Eugene Bryant.
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Mrs. M.B. (Berniece) Howdl, 68, 
died Wednesday morning after a 
b rid  illness in a  locd hospital. 
Serveies will be a t 10 a.m. Friday 
a t  N alley-P ickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapd with Dr. Claude 
N. Craven of Trinity Baptist 
Church officiating.

B u ria l w ill be a t  T rin ity  
Memorid Park.

Mrs. Howell was born Nov. 28, 
1914 in Salado, Texas. She m arrdd 
M B. “Jack” Howdl Aug. 16, 1930 
in ’Temple. He preceded her in 
death July 13,1979.

She moved to Big Spring in 1944 
from Temple and worked at 
Wodworths for over 18 years until 
her retirement in 1978. She is a 
member d  the Trinity Baptist 
Giurch.

Suvivors include three sons Billy 
Ray Howell d  Sand Springs, Ken- 
neUi B. Howell and Buford Ladell 
Howdll both d  Big Spring, one 
daughter Joyce E. Chennault d  
Big Spring, three brothers Ruhis 
Calhoun of E ddy, Woodrow 
Calhoun of Conroe, and Ray 
(Calhoun d  Rogers Gty, Mich., two

.Mom*

Mrs. M. B. (Berniece) 
Howdl, 88, died Weihiesday 
morning. Services will t e  
10:00 A.M. Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Roeewood 
(Siapdiwith internment at 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

J . W. Gray, 54, died Tues
day. Sendees wiU he Friday 
at 4:00 P.M. in the Vincent 
Baptist Giurch with intern
ment a t Gail Oemetary.

Q uite Williams, 22, died 
Monday. Servioeo wiO be 
Friday a t 2:00 P.M. in 
N alley-P ick le  k  Welch 
Rosewood G iapd with in
ternm en t a t  Mt. Olive 
Memorid Park.
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2 die in African jet fire
CAMEROON — A C am eroon A iriines 
issenger Jet caught fire today as it prepared to 

take off for Yaoundp, and National CamotMin 
Radio said two people died. U.S. officials said five 
Americans were hurt, but none of the injuries ap
peared serious.

The radio report did not say bow many of the 
reported 116 people aboard the Boeing 737 w «« in
jured. An early report by the French news agency 
Agence-France Presse had quoted unidentified 
sources as saying up to 100 people were killed.

Iranian piltos defect
BAGHDAD — One of Iran’s U.S.-made Jet- 

fighters landed at an Iraqi airport today and its 
two pilots requested and were granted political 
asylum, a military spokesman announced.

Meanwhile, Iraq’s ruling Revolutionary Com
mand Council issued a statement saying it had 
released an unspecified number of Iranian POWs 
to mark a Moslem feast, and was inviting more 
Iranians to (Meet.

Dali injured in fire
PUBOL — Surrealist painter Salvador Dali suf

fered burns on his r i ^ t  leg when his castle 
bectatiom caught fire early todayin ^ i n .

’The 80-year-old artist was sleeping when the 
fire broke out. His nurses said friends of Dali’s 
rushed into the painter’s room after the fire was 
discovered and removed him from the chamber.

Dockworkers reject strike
LONDON — Longshoremen at the twin ports of 

Immingham and Grimsby in northeastern 
England, who led a dock strike earlier this sum
mer, Uxlay voted to abandon a second walkout 
c a ll^  in support of striking coal miners.

But the walkout, and the six-month-old coal 
strike that spawned it, remained serious enough 
for Prime Minister Maigaret ’Thatcher to put off a 
Far East tour. Opposition lawmakers demanded 
she call Parliament back from recess.

U.S. Navy dump explodes
TOKYO — Defective ammunition that was sup

pose to burn exploded instead and sparked a 
minor grass fire at a U.N. Navy ammunition 
dump near Sasebo naval base in Western Japan 
on Thursday, the Nagasaki Prefecture Police 
said.

No injuries or signifi<»nt damage were 
reported, police said.

The fire started shortly before noon as workers 
a t the ammuniti<m dump were disposing of defec- 
five ammunitkm, police spokesman' Masaki 
Kuriyama said. The dump is a t Hario, about nine 
miles from the navy base.

Fuel spews from freighter
OSTEND — Divers hindered by wind and a 

chopny sea tried to |dug a fuel leak fnun a sunken 
freiipiter today, and Francb offiidals confirmed 
that among the ship’s 30 barrels of radioactive 
cargo were three containers of lightly enriched 
uranium.

’Two French ministries, the M inist^ for the Sea 
and the Atomic Ehiergy Commission, said the 
freighter Mont Louis was carrying three different 
types of uranium hexaflouride when it sank 
teturday.
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CR ASH  S C E N E  —  A R-1A bomber Wednesdsay 
morning disintegrated when it crashed in a Califor-

AtMclatie e m t  photo
nia desert north of Edwards A ir  Force Base. The  
escape capsule is is shown in the background.

The B-1 debate
Fatal crash fuels controversy over bomber

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (AP> -  The 
first crash of a B-1 bomber, which killed the 
manufacturer’s chief test pilot and injured two 
crewmen, will have little or no impact on the future 
of the controversial aircraft, proponents and critics 
say.

Air Force investigators cimverging on this desert 
base to study Wednesday’s fiery crash of the $200 
million prototype said it could be months before they 
determine the cause and why there were casualties 
when the three-man crew es<»ped in a parachute- 
eqjuipped capsule.

Tlte B-IA, one of four prototypes, crashed on 
sagebrush- and greasewo^-dotted federal land 
about 10 miles northeast of the Mojave Desert base 
and 75 miles northeast of Los Angeles while on a low- 
speed, low-altitude test flight.

It came just six days before Rockwell Interna
tional Corp., the prime contractor for the B-1, was to 
unveil the first pnxluction model of the B-IB, which 
is to be the bulwark of America’s 'nuclear bomber 
force.

In Washington, Air Force Lt. Col. Ron Greer said 
the four-engine plane vas engaged in “extremely

low-level, extremely low-speed’’ tests on its 127th 
test flight.

Development of the B-1 began in 1970, and its 
history has been characterized by sharp debate.

The Defense Department has argued that the na
tion needs an advanced, multipurpose bomber with 
low-flying capabilities to penetrate enemy defenses. 
C ritic s  say  the B-1 is expensive , lacks 
maneuverability and that its job can be handled by 
existing B-S2s.

The crash scattered wreckage in a circle roughly 
200 feet in diameter, said Associated Press 
photographer Doug Pizac, and sparked at least three 
small brush fires that were quickly extinguished. A 
guard at a nearby U.S. Borax plant who wouldn’t 
give her name said she saw the plane trailing smoke 
shortly before it went down at 10:30 a.m.

“The crew escape capsule successfully separated 
and landed near the crash site,” the Air Force said.

The dead pilot was identified as T.D. “Doug” 
Benefield, 55, of Marshall, Texas.

Benefield, the chief test pilot for Itockwell’s B-1 
program, was a veteran of Air Force F-4C Phantom 
combat missions in Vietnam.

A ssociated P re ss

Storm targets East Coast ■
MIAMI — Forecasters warned boaters to be. 

. cautious today as Arthur, the first tropi(»l storm ! 
of the Atlantic hurricane season, churned slowly' 
toward the eastern Caribbean packing 45 mph; 
winds and driving rain.

An Air Force reconnaissance plane that flew in-, 
to the storm reported it was l(x:ated about 110 
miles east of Barbados and moving northwest at 
10 mph, the National Hurricane Center said in a 5 
a.m. CDT statement. The center said gale force 
winds extended 75 miles from the storm’s center.'

Auto unions reject offers :
DEARBORN — The head of the United Auto; 

Workers says a decision to target both General- 
Motors Corp. and Ford Motor Co. for possible 
strikes means the companies should “start all 
over” and make better contract proposals in time 
to avert a walkout. I

UAW President Owen Bieber said Wednesday! 
that GM and Ford should propose new contract 
terms “with haste because there’s only 16 days' 
left” to avoid a strike when the current contract 
expires Sept. 14. Bieber’s comments at a meeting 
of nationwide union locals came one day after GM- 
and Ford offered nearly 500,000 domestic auto
workers no increase in basic wages and na 
guarantee that more jobs won't be lost to foreign' 
countries or non-union shops.

Montana fires spreading ■
HELENA — Windbome flames that have scor-. 

ched 160,000 acres of forest and prairie leaped bat-; 
tie lines toward more homes, disappointing 
firefighters as air support and reinforcements; 
from seven states joined the war against fire- 
today. ’

Rttidents of the 15-home El Dorado Heights| 
subdivision near Helena were told to evacuate 
Wednesday after winds shifted the 22,400-acrd 
North Hill fire toward their neighborhood. ;

Authorities classified 18 Montana fires as “ma-; 
jor.” Because of the number of state and federal 
agencies involved, there have been no firnt 
figures on the total number of fires still burning/ 
Most of them started last weekend or early this 
week, presumably by lightning.

Stricken ship left at sea
LONG BEACH — The 23 crewmen rescued from 

the stricken freighter Blue Falcon were aboard a 
U.S. Coast Guard cutter heading toward Southern 
California today as their ship drifted in the Pacific 
Ocean off Mexico.

The 350-f(Mt Blue Falcon was left alone Wednes
day night 570 miles southwest of the tip of Baja 
California in the same area where it began taking 
n water through cracks in its bow when Hurricane 
Lowell churned through Monday night.
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Policy change is
welcome move

Steve Chapman
w  f'

'Special' problems

Lillian Garland looks like the 
stuff of wtiicfa feminist martyrs are 
made. She was a receptioaist at the 
California Federal Savings and 
L<oan Association in Los Angdes 
until she had a baby. When she ask
ed for her Job back, two months 
later, she was refiised. Short of 
money. Garland was kicked out of 
her aputm ent and lost custody of 
her child to the father.

• S o sb e d d  Whatpeopfe'^loinclr- 
cumstaooes like this: She filed a 
lawsuit against California Federal 
{which had given her a different 
lob seven months later), ch a rg in g  
ft had broken a state law that 

I women up to four months’ 
leave for pregnancy or 

— without losing their
lobs.
«
; Somewhat surprisingly, she lost. 
A U.S. District Court not only 
b rew  out the lawsuit but also 
stnick down the law on which it 
Was based. More surprising still, 
Garland’s case has beoi criticized 
by both the femiidst National 
Organization for Women and the 
U bm l American Civil Liberties 
Union.

deter them from hiring those 
women. An employee who is entitl
ed to special benefits is more ex
pensive than one who isn’t. So 
firms will prefer the latter. Instead 
of losing her Job when she has a 
baby, a woman may never get the 
Job to begin with.

As NOW and the ACLU note, 
granting special status to women 
puts the burdm of child 
them.-'“There Is. of eourse,'' 
biological reason why fathers 
not care equally well for their" 
newborn childnm,’’ they argue. 
But a law like this “would deter 
such choices, because it grants on
ly women benefits and thus 
rewards them for remaining at 
home.’’

A better answer is to leave the 
m a t t e r  to  e m p lo y e rs  an d  
employees, like other terms of 
emidoyment. A firm with miserly 
leave policies would have trouble 
attracting workers, and would 
have no choice but to change the

Clicy — or else increase wages to 
lance workers for the risk it 

creates.

The court ruled that by re a r in g  
orfem’̂preferential treatment for female 

em ployees,’’ the s ta te ’s law 
Violates the 1W4 Civil Rights Act 
ban on sex discrimination. In legal 
terms, the decision looks shaky: 
Jh e  Supreme Court in 1973 ruled 
fhat distinctioos based on pregnan
cy are not necessarily illegal.
'• But the CaUfomia law plainly 
Uoes establish special rights for 
p r e g n a n t  w o m e n .  O t h e r  
pm pl^ees, temporarily disabled 
by other ailments, are  not assured 
b e y ’ll get their old Jobs beck. Only 
pregnancy carries the guarantee.
r Here is where some feminists see 
h  risk. Like old laws that limited 
the number of hours they could 
work, or the type of labor they 
could do, this one “protects” 
women from being aUowed (or re
quired) to compete on equal terms 
Wib men. Here, said NOW and the 
’ACLU in a brief filed in a similar 
case, “pregnant women have been 
p la c ^  in a class by themselves, a 
classification system which is in
heren tly  dangerous, since it 
enables them to be singed out for 
adverse treabnent as well.”

By the same token, women who 
take advantage of liberal leave 
policies might be paid less than 
other employoees in the same Job 
— a reflection of the higher costs 
they impose. Women who prefer 
h i |b ^  P*y> without a guarantee 
that their Jobs will be waiting when 
they return fitnn having a child, 
would be able to find firms w ib  the 
same preference; women who are 
willing to accept lower salaries in 
exchange for J<b security would do 
likewise.

In this case, women’s groups 
have rightly opposed forcing 
em|rioyers to make special a r
rangements for pregnancy. Hiis 
may signal a new maturity b  the 
movement, as suggested by San 
Francisco Mayor Dianne Feins- 
tein: “ I don’t think the noarket has 
to accommodate itself to women 
having children.”

; Aside from the precedent, the 
law also directly harms the women 
it is supposed to help. By putting a 
burden on firms that hire women of 
child-bearing age, it is likely to

Until now, the impression has 
been left that feminists think the 
m arke t should be overruled 
whenever it suits them — as in the 
campaign for “comparable w orb” 
laws. Elut reding on the govern
ment is as likdy toharm  women as 
to help them. Relying on the 
market will protect their freedom 
as well as t h ^  equality.

ChammuM a  a < 
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The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire.
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The city staff and council a re  moving to soothe a  sore spot 
with business owners in amending city policy about dumfring 
a t the balefill. As a conciliatory gesture, the city has extended 
to businesses the right to dump refuse a t the baleflU as many 
as 12 times a year in addition to collection privileges alreatty 
provided. It is a  move that deserves attention because it is an 
indication of responsiveness in city government.

lilElLir5HARDi:f 
THEKINDOFPUMK 

IHADINMIHD..

When the city changed its garbage collection and disposal 
System, it ended the policy ^  free access for businesses to 
what had been the landfill (now a balefill because of the 
change to “baling” trash  for space efficiency). Some business 
owners grumbled that they were being double billed — once a t 
the ofHce and again when they hauled bulky item s to the 
balefill. 'The animosity was compounded because the business 
owners felt they were doing the city a  service by hauling their 
own debris, and then were being m ade to pay for the privilege.
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' 'The city’s point view was that on-site collection was am 
ple for what business owners paid, and “ex tra” trash  should 
draw an extra fee.

Vi"; ' iJ. \  m  %■

\ Passed on first reading Tuesday, the compromise provides 
business owners with a “punch card” entitling them to 12 free 
trips to the balefill each year. 'That should accommodate 
business’ “ex tra” needs, and should quell complaints of 
double-billing. But m ore im portant than the settlem ent detail 
is the fact that the city not o ^ y  listened to criticism, but really 
1‘heard” — and then moved to address the perceived problem.

Jack Anderson

Germ  warfare is easy, low-cost

WASHXNG’TON -  'The vavest 
“clear and present danger’* posed 
by chem ical and biological 
weapons is not from aggressor na
tions, which are restrained by fear 
of retaliation, but from terrorists 
or lunatics who decided to use 
th e se  h ideous w eapons for 
blackmail or to publicize their 
causes.

A secret CIA “Special National 
Intelligence Estimate,” which had 
the concurrence of eight other 
federal intelligence agencies, ex
presses concern that the use of 
poison gas by the Soviets and the 
Iraqis (who got the ingredients 
from West German companies) 
“could influence the attitudes of 

chemical

Hie report, which was reviewed 
by my associate Dale Van Atta,

Eoin ts out th a t chem m ical- 
iological weapons are not yet 

popular among terrorists.— pro
bably because they’re terrified of 
them. But it warns that “one suc
cessful incident involving such 
(lethal) agenia would significantly 
lower the threshoM of restraint on
th e i r  a p p lic a tio n  by o th e r  
terrorists.

In fact, there have been isolated 
cases of these weapons being used 
by terrorists and others. In 1978, 
for example, a Palestinian group 
injected cyanide into citrus bruit 
expmted by Israd. Guerrillas in 
the Philippines poisoned pineap
ples destined for export. In both

cases, rapid and effective response 
to the discovery of the poisoned 
fruit prevented fatalities.

Similar incidents of “consumer 
terrorism” have been attributed to 
individuals, like the culprit who in
jected cyanide into pain-rdeiver 
capsules, and the ex-convict in 
Australia who threatened to infect 
herds with hoof-and-mouth disease 
last January.

The low cost of chemical- 
biological weapons and their 
relatively easy availability make 
them attractive to terrorists. And 
once they have overcome their fear 
of the weapons through training — 
by the Soviets, fw examine — ter
rorists will see the advantage of 
deadly agents that can be sniuggl- 
ed into a taigst  area virtually im-l 
mune from detection. •

While it costs hundreds of 
millions of dollars to build a 
nuclear bomb, any reasonably in
telligent biology or chemistry stu
dent can make a kilogram of dead
ly TVpe A botulin toxin for only 
$400, according to Pentagon consul
tant Joseph Douglass. He adds that 
with a forged research permit a 
terrorist cmiM get anthrax germs 
by mail for 9SS. One supply house 
offers samples of five toxins — in
cluding the probably lethal ingre
dient of “ydlow rain” — for less 
than $100.

A group of experts told a United 
Nations panel in 1909 that “for a 
large-scale operation against a 
civilian population, casualties

impossibility of protection against 
cbemical-biolovcal attacks. In
fact, an em ert told the prraidential 
bodyguarcB thi 'that he could stroll 
through the White House wito a 
tour grouup and leave behind an 
undetectable poison that would kill 
all the inhabitants of the Executive 
Mansion by the next mondng.

Billy Graham

Reader's worry is a good sign

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 heard 
yM say something on one of yonr 
televtoion programs, to the effect 
that the time couid come when God 
would Just give np on ns If we 
negloct Him. Hiat has me worried, 
hecanse I adasU I have turned my 
hack on God. How can I tell if it is 
too late? — W.K.

DEAR W.K.: Yes, the Bible does 
teach that it is poi^Me for us to 
turn our backs on God for so long 
that we are no longer able to hear 
His word and respond to His call. 
The Bible says, “A man who re
mains stiff-nedted after many 
rebukes will suddenly be destroyed 
— without remedy” (ProvmHbs 
29:1). This is a solemn warning to 
us. I have met people who said that 
they did not want to turn to Oirist 
right now, but “someday” they 
would turn to Him before they died. 
Tragically, this almost never hap
pens, because the more we live in 
sin the less we are likely to listen to 
God's voice.

But you have not arrived at that 
“point of no return.” One of the 
signs of a person who has grown 
hard and calloused toward God is 
that he has no concern about his 
spiritual state. The fact that you 
are worried about your relation
ship with God is encouraging and 
says there is hope for you.

'Turn to (Thrist and ask Him to 
come into your heart by faith right 
now. God loves you, in spite of the 
fact you have lived apart from Him 
a ll  these  y e a rs . ’’B ut God 
demonstrates his own love for us in 
this: While we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8).

If Christ was willing to die for you 
and wants to forgive you, is there 
any reason why you should stay 
away from Ifim? Jesus *said, 
“Whoever comes to me I will never 
drive awav” (John 6:97). God 
stands reatty to receive you, if you

will turn to Qirist and receive His 
free gift of salvatioa right now. God 
does not he; He promises to 
receive you and make you Ms child 
through faith in Christ.

rOnkMlVl
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The Rim

On the rocks
By LUIS RIOS

Divorce — that beautiful ace in 
the hole just in case marriage 
doesn’t work out.

Either way you look at marriage, 
it doesn’t seem to be working out 
for too many couples. We know 
statistics show that one out of 
every two  ̂marriages ends up in 
divorce. One fA every two, mind 
you!

Those odds are a little hard to go 
against. It’s a 50-50 chance that a 
marriage is going to work out, or 
that it isn’t. You get married, you 
get (hvorced, you lose half of what 
you have on the settlement and 
your wife’s attorney and you are 
miserable for failing in marriage.

Odds are you will go right back 
out and within a year get married 
again. No matter what disgusting 
things you said about marriage

might cost about $2,000 per square 
k ilom eter with conventional 
w eapons, $800 with nuclear 
weapons, $(M)0 with nerve-gas 
weapons and $1 with biological 
weapons.” Inflation may have 
changed the figures, but not the 
deadly bargain ratio.

'The UniM  States is wide open 
for terro rists  with chemical- 
biological operations in mind. ’The 
only federal agency that monitors 
the sale of deadly pathogens is the 
Agriculture Department. Univer
s i t i e s  an d  o th e r  r e s e a rc h  
laboratories are poorly guarded, 
and the necessary knowledge is 
easy to gather.

“ Clandestine production of 
chemical and biotogical weapons 
for a multiple-casualty attack 
g enera lly  ra ises  no g rea te r 
technical obstacles than does the 
clandestine production of chonical 
narcotics or heroin,” the CIA 
report concludes.

Among law enforcement agen
cies, the Secret Service is par
ticularly aware of the near-

before, you are out there in the rat 
race asking fm* more punishment.

You get involved with some “ab
solutely wonderful” lady and the 
two of you get married. Financial
ly, you are up the river without a 
canoe — much less the paddle. 
Odds are the lack of finances are 
what got you your first divorce.

Marriage is a touchy subject 
with many divorcees. Thity will lie 
through their teeth and tell you it 
isn’t. Divorced couples should not 
worry that much about it; they are 
part of a majority.

Divorce is like cancer, there are 
one million and one causes for it 
and not a cure in sight.

Priests and ministers blame it on 
the Sexual Revolution plaguing the 
youth of today. Premarital sex has 
led to pregnancy and pregnancy to 
an unstable marriage, t h ^  say.

Psychologists blame it on an 
unhealthy tomily life during ydur 
childhood years. Ek;onomists and 
bankers will blame the lack of a 
sound financial basis for the 
divorce.

The husband blames the wife, the 
wife blames the husband, the nosey 
neighbor takes both sidra and the 
in-laws take their family’s side.

But it is the newly miuriixl cou
ple that is dealt the hand and they 
are the ones ttiat end up idaying it. 
RealisticaUy, it is a g a m ^  against 
aUodds.

Several famous and not-too- 
famous offer this insight into m ar
riage and divorce:

•  A man may be a fool and not 
know it, but not if he is married. — 
H.L. Mencken.

•  One should always be in love. 
That is the reason one should never 
m any. — Oscar Wilde.

a  One was never married, and 
that is his hell; another is, and that 
is Usj^ague. — Robert Burton.

•  'The Japanese word for it is 
Judo — the art of conquering by 
yelding. The Western equivalent of 
Judo is, “Yes, dear.” Marriage is a 
ronunce in which the hero often 
dies in the first chapter. — J.P . 
McEvoy.

The winner came from Ed Howe 
who said, “Of course there is such 
a thing as love, or there wouldn’t be 
so many divorces.”

So much for the sanctity of 
nuuTiage.
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I D e a r  A b b y

Boy learns lessons the hard way

DEIAR ABBY: I’m enclosing one 
of your artides. In it is a terrific 
leswm for every young person. 
PlMse run it again. It is more 
needed today that it was when I 
clipped it fnmi your colunan in 1970.

YOUR FAN IN 
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO

DEAR FAN: I agree, and here it 
k :

DEAR ABBY: I am 18 and in a 
pack of trouble. I was arrested for 
ourglary and other charges. This 
was not my first time, so I am lock
ed up in Cambridge, Minn., 
awaiting trial. I would like to ex
press some of the things I have 
learned in the 121 days I have b ^  
here.

One is that you should listen to 
your parents, as they will never 
steer you wrong. I never got along

too good with my dad. Every time 
he tried to talk to me we got into a 
heated argument, but now I realixe 
if I had listened to him, I wouldn’t 
be here.

I would also like to tell kids, don’t 
quit schod to go out and make 
money. I did, and look where I end
ed up.

Also, there are no shortcuts. A 
guy needs all the education he can 
get. And another thing. Don’t 
blame your mktakes on other peo
ple. My friends showed me how to 
break the law, but I am the one who 
now must take full responsibility 
for my own actions. I will probably 
get sent up to St. Cloud’s, but 
thanks, Abby, for letting me say 
this. Also, I want to thaiA Sheriff 
Erickson. He is a swell guy. He let 
me use his typewriter to write to

you. Sincerely.
“THE CAMBRIDGE BUM’’

DEAR SIR: Yee’re yonng yet, so 
don’t  go caWng yourself a “bnas.” 
Yon can pay yonr deM and still 
amount to something if yon really 
want to. I talked to Sheriff 
Erickson, and he told me you had 
already been sent to St. Chwd. He 
said he certainly hoped yon would 
straighten yourself oat becanse 
yon had a lot of good in yon. in addi
tion to being exceptlon^y smart. I 
believe him. 1 wish yon lack.

(Every teen-ager shonld now the 
truth about drugs, sex and how to 
be happy. For Abby’s booklet, send 
yonr name and address clearly 
printed with a check or money 
order for |2.M (thk Includes 
postage) to; Abby. ’Feen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38K3, Hollywood. Calif.

Donohue

Eye pupil size difference common

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My son 
was bom with one pupil bigger 
than the other. My husband and I 
are very concerned. When we ask
ed the pediatrldan about thk, he 
seemed very ho-hnm abont H. 
Shonld I pursue thk fnrtherT We , 
are very worried. Ibe  eye doctor 
doesn’t seem worried. — A.R

Since both the pediatrician and 
the opthalmologist have given you 
assurance that your son is fine and 
that sight will not be affected, I 
would ^ e  that assurance and stop 
worrying. I’ll bet the doctors were 
concerned at first and looked for 
some of the bad things that can 
cause inequality between the 
pupils. Tliat would include tumors, 
glaucoma, iitjury, or infection. 
When that is done, and nothing 
found, the condition can be con
sidered a harmless quirk. One out 
of every five of us hM a difference 
in piqiil siM, usually in the ranga of 
a l-to-2 millimeter variance.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: How 
does Accutane work In treating 
acne? — Mrs. P.L.

The action of kotrettnoln (Ac
cutane) is apparently in reducing 
the size of the acne cysts and 
reducing the sebum (oil) produc
tion of the skin glands. It is effec
tive treatnoent, but one reserved 
for use when other forms of treat
ment have failed to bring improve
ment. Isotretinoin is a vitamin A- 
like compound. It should not be us
ed during pregnancy. Your other 
acne questioos have been touched 
on recently and are discussed in 
the booklet “QmtroDing Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples,’’ which 
other readers may order by writing 
me care of the Big Spring Herald, 
en c lo s in g  a s ta m p e d , self- 
addressed envriope and 50 cents 
for printing and handling.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
become sensitive to commercial 
deododrant products, including 
even the hypo-aUergenk brands. 
After much trial and error wUh 
various products I tried an applica
tion of plain baking soda, l b  my 
relief, it ended my problem. 
However, I have one concern. Is it 
possible lor my body to absorb ex
tra  sodinm becanse of thk? If so, 
how harmful could thk be over a 
long period of time? Is it nnwke to 
continue to use baking soda 
because of Hs sodinm content? — 
P.G.

No, it isn’t. Don’t worry, 
nothing will happen.

Dr. Donohue wekomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ queefioos are In
corporated in Us column whenever 
possible.

The Paul Sweatts 
announce birth 
of granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt, 3308 

Drexel, announce the birth of their 
granddaughter, Qrvstal, Aug. 28. 
The infant arrived at 9:38 a.m. 
weigUiM 7 potuids 13 ounces. She k  
the daiMhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Sweatt, Midland and 
formerly of Big Spring.
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Iristiranco CJfiims
C o r n e r  G r e g g  & 3 r d  

2 1 9  W  3 r d  D i a l  2 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

D on’t settle for
substitutes when ' 
there’s Jazzercise. It’s 

the original, high-energy total 
workout that combines aerobic 
exercise with the graceful 
movements of (lance. T a i ^ t  
exdusfvely by dafefully trained 
certified instructors, Jazzercise 
sets the standard for excellent in 
dance fitness.

Your first month 
Is

FREEH
(now atudunta only)

Instructor: Robyn Drake 
267-9588 

^,^LocatkHi: Jack 8 Jill 
ml School

Days: Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. 
Times: 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Coupon good for 
Soplombor Only

Twister Beads
$149In BesutHul

Summer and Fall Fashion Colors. 
Orest selections. Low A s .............

' Aero—  Furr's i

H & R  B L O C K  
IN C O M E  T A X  S C H O O L S

invite you to 
attend an 
Open House to 
review course 
materials and 
meet the 
instructors.

Enroll in the 
H&R Block 
Income Tax 
Course now. Make 
money during tax 
time. Comprehensive 
course taught by 
experienced H&R Block 
instructors begins soon 
in your area.

1512 Qrsgg 2S3-1S31
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1/2 DAY E.O. 
CLEARANCE

O p e n  12:00 N oon ’til 9:00 p .m . Frid a y
Shop sarly and savs for ths bast ssisetion. Safe continuss thru Saturday. 

Saving galors throughout ths store.

i(

25% to 50% Off 25% to 50% off
Selected big bo ys’ tops.
8ak 2.98 to 7.8S. Orig. 7.00 to 13.00. Horn's a quick course in 
economicsl Fantastic ssvings on big boys' shirts in all the 
styles and colors ha wants. Polyastar In sizes 8 to 14. 
OuarMItles llmitad.

Selected little g irls’ tops.
Sale 99C to 7.90. Orig. 2 99 to 11.00. Terrific savings on little 
girls' shirts Lots of styles In favorite colors to team with leans 
and skirts. Easy-care fabrics in sizes 4 to 6X. Ouanillles 
limited

25% to 50% off 25% to 50% off
Selected little bo y’s tops.
Sak 2.SS to 8.99. Orig. 4.99 to 10.00. Taka an easy lasson in 
super looks and super savings. Uttia boys' shirts in lots of 
stytas and cotors. Polyastar in sizes 4 to 7. Ouantltlas 
limttad.

Selected big girls’ tops.
Sale 9.99 to 7.99. Orig. 7.99 to 12.00. A great assortment of 
big girls' shirts for back-to-school. Styles and colors galore 
in aaay-care fabrics Perfect tops for jeans arto skirts. Sizes 
7 to 14. Ouanitles limited.

Men's Men’s
Man's Moaa Creak Shorta
Draw string. Asst, colors 8 sizes.

Orig. $15........  S a l e  te * *

Man's Sport Stacks
100H Polyastar. LigM blue 8 cream.
Aaat. aizaa. _  ,
Orig 824...................S s IB  M B * *

Man's Austin Manor Skeke 
80% Potyaatar, 20% Wool. Navy, tan, 
8 gray, aaat. aizaa.
Orig $35................... S S lO
Man'a Staftord Slacks
65% Polyastar, 46% Wool. Tan 8

S a l e t 2 3 H

Young Man'a Shorta 
Drawairing. Asst, cotors 8 sizes.

S a l e  M M
Man's Tweed Sport Coals
Tan only. Asst, sizes. .  ,
Orig $100 S a l e  M 0 M
Hunt Club Knll Shirts
100% cotton. Cream. Blue, Pink.
Asst, sizes. —  ,
Orig $18................... S a l e  » 1 2 M
Par Four Duck Slacks
65% Potyaatar, 36% Cotton. Asst.
colors 8 sizes. .  , .  .
Orig $26................... S a lO  M 5 M

Par Four KnN Shirts
65% Polyasiar, 35% OXton. Asst.
colors 8 sizes. sAaa
Orig. $15416............... S a l e  *9**
Man's Sport Coats
82% Potyaatar, 18% Wool. Tan, Hghi

S a l e M 9 M
■  h i  a I I m i n i !  YAHfM B. IVVWflMfl I•#I1Î S

Half shirts, muscia shirts, asst, colors 
8 sizat. -  ,
Orig. 88.410.................S a l e  M M
Make My Day T-8t>trta
Aaat. cotors. Asst, sizes.

O lg. 88..................................... S a l e  * 5 M
The Contour Young Man's Skeka 
Khaki, bkcfc, aasl. sizes.

Orig. $25................... S a l e  * 1 2 M
Young Man's Campus Shorts 
Whita only, aaat. sizes.

Orig 820................. S a l e M 2 M
Young Man'a Tannaeaaa Walk 
Camoutkgad Pants 
Am I elzM
Orig. 820................................... S a l e  M M
Pair wind •tacks
Conttnantal styla. Navy, bkek, gray. 
Aaat. sizes. .  ,  ______
Orig. 8 2 4 ...-............ S a l e  • IQ M
Man'a Shirts
Asst, slylaa. aaat. cotors 8 sizes.

Orig. 812.416.. S a l e  i 7 M ^

Man's Mark) Bay Swbn Suits 
Black. Khaki, Navy 8 Rad Sizes 
Small to Ex-Larga. _  ,Orig $15..... Sale *9M
Man's OoH Pants
100% Polyaster, asst colors 8 sizes 

Orig. $27. . Sale »19M

Shoes
Woman's Sandals 
Roman styla Asst sizes

Orig $9 99 S a l e  M * *

Woman's Shoes
Rubber sola. Navy, Rad Asst sizes 

Orig $20 S a l e  * 9 M
Man's Shoes

X S r  S a l e » 1 9 «
ChHdran's Shoes
Boy's Black dress shoes, lace-up
Asst, toddler sizes -  . „  -
Orig $18 S a le
Woman's Shoes
Asst styles. Asst, colors 8 sizes

Orig. $15.432. S a le  >6 M . » 1 6 M

Women’s
FuH Figure Cobblalana Shirte 
Short slaava. Assorted colors. Tone on 
torw or stripes. _  ,Orig $16 T . ..... Sale MM
PuN Figure AN Aetton SMrt 
Navy Only. Broken sizes.
100% Poiyasisr. _  ,Orig tisTT.......Sale MM

Athletic Wear
Woman's Tennis Dresses
Sun strap top Sizes S-L

Orig $25 Sale M 4 M

Woman's Coordinsta Sets
Shorts, elastic waist. Blouses straps 8 
long sleeve _  ,
Orig $13 99818 S a le  M M - M M

Men’s Nika* Sweats
Long sleeve shirts, crew neck Pull 
string pants Broken sizes i

?i?99*’®®*Sale M 1M -M 3M
Men's Track 8 Court* Shirts
Pullover styling Long sleeve crew 
Short sleeve pullover knit.

?i?99*" Sale «7” -MM

Accessories
Junior Vinyl Clutches
Assorted styles Black. Navy. Taupe.
and Grey colors _  ,
Orig $7 Sale »3M
Women's Handbags 8 Totas
Choose from fabrics, vinyl, and 
leather Clutches, handbags, and 
totes Assorted colors and styles

orig $6 $22 Sale »3M-M2M

Lingerie

Misses
Mkaaa Label Una Tops
Casual and draaey looks Assorted 
atylas and colors. ^  ___o^ $15 424...... Sale M2M
•SIMM rohhlrtBna SMrt
Short slaava styla. Tone on tone or 
stripea. Asaortad colora_ , . . . .
O r ig l is ............ Sale MM
Mkaas Bkzsra
Asaortad alylaa In navy, black, royal, 
and rad. Sizes 8-16.
Orig $22 460 Sale MM.»29M 
Mkasa Jaan Topa
Aaaortad alylaa. Aaaottod plaids

Orig. 813......................Sale MM

Luggage
Toto Bags
Zip compartmartts. Shouldar strap

Orig. $7.99.......... Sale MM

Woman's Bras
Salactad stylas and sizes. Black. 
White, snd Natural

S a l e M M - M M

Patita Cobblalatta Shirts
Short slaava Assorted colors.
Stripes and tone on tones
Sizes 8-18. .  i eAsa
Orig $15 Sale M M

Home Furnishings
Comforters 8 Bedspreads
Patterns 8 sotids. Twins to Kings.

S? ’"■ S a te  •29"-‘ 5 5 «
Bad Shaata 8 Caaaa
Asst patterns. Twins to Kings

Saej" ®®" Sale MM.I15M
Water Bad Shaata
Asst, patterns Ouaans 8 Kings.

Orig. $49 99-852 99 Sale M9M 
Tropical Paradlaa Toaral 
Bath. Hand 8 Wash

Oig $3 50410. Sale •2M.87M

JC Penney
Charge H a lJC  Paonay, 1706 E. Mercy In Big Spring MaN. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811
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Lawyers haggle over $50 million lawsuit
SAN ANTONIO (API -  At- 

torneys in a tSO BalUtoa lawauit 
against General Motors have 
become more vocal about a sottle- 
ment they reached for Patrick 
Davis, who was paralyaed in an ac
cident invoMag a  Trans Am auto.

But they can't agree in public on 
the actual amount of the out-of- 
court aettlemant. which was reach
ed Momhiy.

Davis, a .  had sued GM after he 
was paralyaed in a 1980 accident in 
a Pontiac Trans Am. He was a 
passenger in a car traveling 90 
mph when it bit a telepbone pole 
and claimed the driver was trying 
to imitate racy televison conuner- 
cials aired by GM.
. Monday, attorneys refused to 
disclose the terms of the settle
ment. But Davis’ attorney Samfy 
McMath said his client would get

Commission

asking for

TUEC audit
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -  The Public Utility 

Commission on Wednesday ig
nored warnings about the ap
pearance of a  possible conflict of 
interest and voted 2-1 to have the 
a c c o u n t i n g  f i r m  of P r i c e  
Waterhouse audit the operations 
and  e ffec tiveness  of Texas 
Utilities’ fuel subsidiaries.

Commission Chairman Phil 
Ricketts noted later that a decision 
still has not been made as to when a 
full management audit will be 
ordered for Texas Utilities Electric 
Co., which was formed Jan. 1 from 
the sister companies of Texas Elec
tric Service Co., Texas Power k  
Light Co. and Dallas Power ft Light 
Co. However, be said that decision 
could come the end of the year.

The lone dissent on the fuel sub
sidiaries audit came from Commis
sioner Peggy Rosson, who said she 
preferred the Chicago firm of 
Cresap, McCormick ft Paget 
because it had not worked for the 
Dallas-based utility holding com
pany in the past, as had Price 
Waterhouse.

Despite the fact that the Price 
Waterhouse bid was 1237,000, com
pared to Cresap’s 1415,000, Mrs. 
Rosson said, “My concern is main- 
taiaiiM public coofidawsa. H they 
dan*t have confidence in the audit, 
even if i t ’s  ebeaper, it’s no 
bargain.’’

Cost of the audit is paid by the 
utility, which is allowed to pass the 
coat on to its ratepayers dining the 
next rate case, Mrs. Rosson noted.

The fud a f f ^ te s  are of special 
concern to the commission because 
Texas Utilities buys its fuel from 
its own companies rather than out
side firms like moat other electric 
utilities.

Some critics have questioned 
whether customers are bwt served 
by such an arrangement and 
whether they receive the cheapest 
electricity possible when a com
pany is s ^ n g  fuel to itself rather 
than going to the competitive 
market place.

Commission Chairman Phil 
Ricketts said the fact that Price 
Waterhouse supervised a training 
seminar for the utility’s internal 
audit staff in 1982 and recently set 
up an information response system 
used in rate cases did not create a 
conflict of interest in his mind 
because none of that work was 
d o n e  in th e  u t i l i t y ’s fue l  
subsidiaries.

Those subsidiaries are Texas 
Utilities Fuel Co., which operates 
natural gas pipeliiies and delivers 
natural gas to Texas Utilities 
power plants, and Texas Utilities 
Mining Co., which mines lignite for 
the lignite power idants.

Also to be Included in the audit 
are sections of the Texas Utilities 
Service Co., which provides ac- 
countlng and audit work for the 
fuel affiliates.

" I t ’ll be impossible to get 
auditors who have not done work 
for a  utility,’’ Ricketts said.

But Mrs. Rosson countered: 
“’This is not Just any utility. This is 
recent work for this utility.’’

Safe and Efficient

287-aitO
289-8814

2008 Birdwoll Lana

M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mioa your Big 
Spring Herald, or If servlee 
shou ld  be unsatlafactory , 
plsaae tolophone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 288-7881

Open until
"“I PfldayaMondays through I 

Open Saturdays ft Bundeye
UnM tOdW a.m.

housing , tra n sp o rta tio n  and 
rehabilitation, a p ad u g e  that 
could cost 1300,000 a year accor
ding to testimony.

However, Tuesday, GM attorney 
Hiom Rumberger said Davis could 
receive less than 190,000 once at
torney fees and otb«r costs are sub
t r a c t^  fkxMn the settlement.

His remarks prompted a state
ment Wedneeday by another Davis 
attorney Pat Maloney Sr., who said 
his d ie d  “will receive 10 times the 
sum suggested by Rumberger.’’

Davis had claimed in his suit that 
the Trans Am with a  T-top roof was 
unsafe and that GM promoted it as 
a stunt vehicle.

He has been under mming home 
care since his injury.

Rumberger, who earUer had 
refused comment on the terms of 
the settlement, flew to San Antonio

from Us home in Orlando, Fla., to million.
tell rqporters Davis would collect “I frankly think that’s kind of 
less than a half percent of the disgustiiM." he said of Davis’ 
original damage claim * of 960 share of the

N E E D  H E L P ?
Crisis H o i U n s  '

7 - 4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight Wadnaaday FHrtay-Saturday

Cut cooling costs up to 50<Hi 
with Power Saver® 

two speed air conditioning

1 0 0 %  f in a n c in g

STAGECOACH GIFTS
Moss LakB Road & 1-20 

Got Acquainted Sale

JETER SHEET METAL
10%

813 W. TMrd Ph.: 283^701

O F F  
Thru Labor Day 
AH Marchandlaa

"C om a In ft Moat Ua”
Jaeon CampbeN Phone 

Mon.-Sat. W.8. "raok" CamphaN 389-s:
I aja.-7 p.ni.

PRE-LABOR DAY SALE

11.99 YOUR CHOICE

REG.: 15.00-19.00

KNIT, DRESS, SPORT SHIRT SALE
Your choice of short sleeve soUd knits arxi long 

sleeve plaid sport shirts in sizes S, M, L, XU  or a selection of 
long sleeve dress shirts in assorted colors and styles. 14W-17.

99.99-169.99
REG.: 125.00-275.00

ENTIRE STOCK MEN’S SUITS
Save on our entire stock of m en’s suits from famous makers 

such as Palm Beach, Nino Cerruti, Ratner, Beall Park and others! 
Traditional solids or classic fancies in polyAivools. 36-46.

17.99
REG.: 25.00-28.00

MEN’S PANTS
Men's beltless D-ring pants in 100% 
0acron*4x)ly or belted twill in poly/ 

cotton. Assorted colors. Sizes ^ -4 2 .

3 R D  PKG. FR EE
•OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE 

WHEN YOU BUY 2 PKGS. 
OF 3 AT REG. PRICE

100%  cotton Hanes* underwear. Briefs, 
2 8 ^ .  7.59. T-shirts, S, M , L, XL, 9.79.

8.99 E A

REG.: 11.00

SWEAT SHIRT, PANTS
Men's long sleeve sweat shirts and pants to 
match. Assorted basic and fashion colors. 

Sizes S, M, U  XL. Buy now!

26.99
REG.: 30.00-36.00

HUSHPUPPIES®
Men's comfortable flttirv suede

Hushpuppies* in tan or grey. In m m '* 
sizes 7%-12. Great buyl

O p w i  M o n . - M .  1 0  t o  0
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Prayer in School?

YES!
Prayer in school plus bible teachings with full 

courses in academics.

•Kindergarten —  12th Grade 
•Band, Choir, Music Theory 
•Athletics
•Personal attention by caring supervisors

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Training Christian Leaders for Tomorrow.

Call 263-2717 for information or 
come by FM 700 & 11th Place
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Grand Prairie runs out of water
GRAND PRAIRIE (AP) -  

Water returned to a outhwest por
tion of this Dallas suburb Wednes
day, and officials went dow-to-door 
sprMding the word about a new 
stricter mandaUny water rationing 
program.

The drought gripping much of 
Texas has cained more public 
water consumption than Grand 
Prairie’s system can handle, said 
Don Dietrich, assistant director of 
public works.

As a result, the Grand Prairie Ci-

2 5  %  OPF
All BOOKS AND YARNS

T H E  B O O K  IN N  &  Y A R N  S H O P
Big Spring Mall 267-1002

ty Council Tuesday amended its 
mandatory odd-even watM- ration
ing program by further restricting 
outside watering to the hours of 10 
p.m. to 1 a.m., and city workers 
took notices and stuffed them in 
mailboxes Wednesday.

Water pressure increased over
night and water service returned to 
subd iv isions th a t went dry 
Tuesday.

The lack of water was apparently 
caused by a low water level in a 
storage tank in the southwest sec
tion of the city, said David 
Eisenlohr, assistant city manager.

Eisenlohr said the pumps were 
working, but apparently could not 
pim p water fast enough to main
tain an adequate level for water 
pressure.

The city’s water problems were 
compounded last weekend when

PRE-LABOR DAY SALE

3 DAYS ON LY

24.99
REG.; 34.00

NOVELTY COTTON SWEATERS
Choose from assorted styled sweaters. Boat necks, cap 
sleeves, flange sleeves and yoke detailing Available in 

■ I a bright assortment of cokK<; In misses’ sizes S. M. L.

z J f  W

y f i r

‘ 1

/
V

T

t - m
i f ^

U'*

if!

30% OFF
REG.: 23.00 to 60.00

FALL COORDINATE CLEARANCE
Transilional coordinates for misses. Famous makers include 

Act III. Russ and Koret. Wear now fabrics in fall shades 
Easy-care polyester blends. Assorted colors. In misses' sizes 8-18

■ '  ii,

24.99
REG.: 37.00

RELATED SEPARATES
Chooae from aasortad Nnen blouses and 

d i M  sMrts. In fan fKhion colors.
In mIsMs' sues 6-16. Buy now and save!

'1

1.66
COMP. TO : 2.50

HEWLETT PANTIES
Nylon tricot briefs and bikinis with 

cotton shield. Tailored and lace trims. 
Briefs, 6 8  & bikinis, 5-7. Assorted colors.

A
15.99
REG.: 24.99

JUNIOR LEE® JEANS
Lee* RkJcr five pocket denim leans. 
"The brand that fits." 100%  cotton 

and in juniors' sizes 3-13.

6.00 OFF
REG.: 17.95 to 54.95

ALL ATHLETIC SHOES
Our entire stock of men's, women's and 
children's athletic shoes. Nylon, canvas 

and leather. In sizes 8Vi-3, 3Vi-5 A  6V4-12.

• BEALLS CHARGE 
• VISA BeoUs • MASTER CHARGE 

AMERICAN EXPRESS

the city lost a well in the eastern 
section of Grand Prairie, he said.

“The pump just died out. It was 
installed in 1965 and just wore out,’’ 
Eisenlohr said.

Grand Prairie, a fast-growing 
. suburb, buys its water from Dallas, 

which has a plentiful supply, 
Dietrich said. But as the city has 
sprawled to the south, pumping 
water from the supply line on the 
north side has become increasingly 
difficult, he said.

'The City Council, meeting on an 
emergency basis, also directed the 
city staff to put the National Guard 
and American Red Cross on alert 
to help deliver and distribute b^tl- 
ed water to area residents if water 
pressure again declines.

Matagorda 
plan delayed 
by park panel

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
delayed approval Wednesday of a 
proposed five-year state plan to 
label Matagoda Island as a park 
and wildlife management area.

Jim Bell, parks division director, 
said groups such as the Sierra 
Club, Audubon Society and Sport
smen’s C' bs of Texas had ques
tions about the plan and the com
mission deferred final approval un
til its next meetinj: in October.

Following an act of Congress, the 
state took over nanagement of 
more than 43,000 oubiicly owned 
acres of the island on Sept 1, 1983. 
The military in World War II had 
used 19,000 acres for an air base, 
and that acreage was added to the 
24,000 acres the state owned.

T itle  to the 19,000 acres, 
however, was retained by the 
federal government.

At a public hearing on Aug. 3, 
critics of the plan said it appeared 
to put people’s pleasure ahead of 
the survival of endangered wildlife 
species that live on the island.

“We think we’ve made accom
modations,’’ Bell said Wednesday 
during a commission lunch break. 
“We have 10 pages listing what we 
think are significant revisions (in 
the original plan.)’’

One complaint was that the pro
posed state plan would continue to 
allow cattle to graze on the 35-mile 
island up the Gulf Coast from Cor
pus Christ!.

Bell said the revised plan “does 
not remove grazing, which has 
been going on for 150 years. 
Removal of grazing rights was 
never in our concept for the 
island."

Bell said the staff did eliminate 
food plots, which were part of the 
original plan. The plots were 
designed to encourage the grow of 
native plants for wildlife to feed on.

A proposal to build picnic tables 
also was eliminated but the revised 
plan authorizes building up to 12 
shelters.

'The plan would set aside 7,300 
acres for a park and 4,000 acres for 
conservation zones. The public 
would be allowed to camp on two 
miles of beach on the gulf side of 
the island.

Bell said the nine-member Parks 
and Wildlife Commission would 
hear additional testimony in Oc
tober and vote on the plan.

Pipeline spill 

coats river in oil
BAYTOWN (AP) — Crews work

ing for the Exxon Pipeline Co. were 
cleaning up about 84,000 gallons of 
crude oil from the San Jacinto 
River Wednesday after a barge or 
tugboat apparently struck a 
pipeline, a company spokesman 
said.

The oil was contained inside 
booms in a mile-long stretch of the 
river, spokesman Perry Smith 
said. He said 10 vacuum trucks 
were working to clean up the mess, 
but that the ^fort would likely take 
five to seven days.

Technicians monitoring pipeline 
traffic noticed a sudden d i ^  in 
pressure in the 20-inch pipeline, 
one of the main lines feeding crude 
oil to the Exxon refinery at 
Baytown, about 9 p.m. Tuesday.

“We sent a diver down this morn
ing," Smith said. “ It’s obvious that 
the line was struck by something, 
probably a barge or a tug."

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
' 8 0 6  E  3 r d 2 6 7 - 8 4 9 1
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Stabbings prompt tight security at Huntsville state prison
staff aad wire reports

HUNTSVILLE — Texas orison officials Impe new 
security measures, including the use of iriastic 
knives and forks and metal detectors, will reduce a 
pattern of increasing violence blamed for the stabb
ings of 40 inmates this month.

Two more inmates were stabbed late Tuesday at 
the Texas Department of CorroctionB’ Clemens Unit, 
where 22-3rear-old inmate Curtis Ray Williams of Big
Spring was killed Monday night following an argu- 

spokesm an Phil G uthriement, pri 
WednMoa^

said

The stabbings brought the total number of 
stabbed this year to 387. Five have been killed t to  
month and 12 this year, officials said. Nine inmates 
were killed in 1963.

Guthrie said prison officials are waiting for 
$452,000 in grant money with which to buy metal

detectors. Prison officials said they are planning to 
purchase 40 hand-hdd metal detectors, 14 a i q ^ -  
type walk-through detectors and 120 body alarms for 
gusrds.

“There’s a lot of paperwork in connecti<m with the 
grants,” Guthrie said.

D a lla s  s c h o o ls  re s c in d

c r e d it  f o r  B ib le  c o u rs e s
DALLAS (AP) — Changes in 

state rules have prmnpted Dallas 
puUic school officials to drop their 
offer of class credit for studsring 
the Bible in church — an offer that 
has stood for 50 years.

The course, which taught the Bi
ble as a lesson in history and 
literature, attracted hundreds of 
students a t various Dallas chur
ches, Dallas Independent School 
District officials said Tuesday.

In the past, the DISD sold ixxtks 
and curriculum guides for a Bible 
course to churches. Sunday school 
teachers taught the course, but the 
sdwol district administered the < 
final exam tha t  determ ined  
whether a student received elec
tive credit.

But this year, the Texas Ektuca- 
tion Agency eriuted Bible courses 
from its list ot acceptable elec
tives, and DISD officials decided to 
follow suit.

“We are just going to st<^ prin
ting the material,” said IM las 
school board m em ber M ary 
Rutledge. “Now the church can 
keep a master copy and keep 
teaching the course as long as they 
want. The kids just won’t get credit

for it.”
’The decision to stop giving credit 

for Bible classes stonined from the 
Legislature’s move this suiiuner to 
upgrade state requirements for 
high school graduation, said Tom 
Anderson, the state’s deputy com
missioner for curriculum.

Officials said  o ther Texas 
districts ofiered the course as well, 
but they did riot yet kno# if others 
had followed Dallas’ lead.

‘"The Legislature direeted ttie, 
state schorri board to estaUish 
essential elements for every course. 
and then thoM courses b o c ^ e  the • 
list of courses accepted for state 
gnuhuitioa," Anderson said. * 

“Bible courses were not among 
the courses,” he said. ,

Richard Mabry, who taught the 
course a t the Cliff Temple Baptist 
Church in Dallas last year, said the 
curriculum provided by DISD of
ficials always “steered clear of 
giving it a slant toward any 
particular.”

“My only sorrow,” Maluy said, 
“is that DISD is not lending its sup
port to the course. I think it’s an ex
cellent way to study the Bible.” ' -

N e w  Je rs e y  m a n  d rive s

to  S. Te x a s  to a id  p o o r
ROMA (AP) ^  A New Jersey 

man who read about the plight oif 
an unemployed mother in the na
tion’s fifth poorest county drove 
1,500 miles to South Texas to bring 
clothes for the woman’s children to 
wear to school.

Wayne Sutton, 47, collected 
c lo th in g  from  f r ie n d s  and  
nei^ibors in his hometown of Nor- 
thfield, N.J., after reading a 
newspaper stoty about the s t r i d e  
of Anita Navarro of Rio Grande 
a ty .

Ms. Navarro, who has been 
unable to find a job, has been 
scavenging in the Starr County 
dump for clothes, recyclable 
aluminum cans and change. She 
said her children would be wearing 
to school the “ rags” she finds at 
thelandfUI.

She works a t the dump every 
day, hunting through garbage for 
items to sell or use. The aluminum 
cans she finds bring about $50 a

week, her only source of income for 
feeding and clothing five children, 
ages 3 to 9.

Sutton was touched by Ms. 
Navarro’s dilemna and the poverty 
faced by residents of the nation’s 
fifth poorest county, so he decided 
to try to help.

After reading the story, he 
telephoned his neighbors to ask for 
donations of clothes. He then called 
a local newspaper, the Atlantic Ci
ty Press, to ask for help in locating 
someone in Starr County to virlibm 
he could send the donations; ^  *

A church in Starr County i 
to accept and distribute the clothes 
and a newspaper story about Sut
ton’s efforts generated additional 
contributions.

“After the local newspaper arti
cle aiq>eared, the whole thing just 
su d d ^ y  took off,” said SutUm. “I 
wasn’t prepared to handle all the 
clothes that arrived.

19 historical
sites picked
for state help

AUSTIN (AP) -  Nineteen 
istorical projects in Texas will get 
a total of $245,000 in grants from 
the Texas Historical Commission, 
it was announced Wednesday.

The grants are designed to fund 
acquisition, planning and develop
ment work on properties listed in 
the National Register of Historic 
Places, recwded Texas historic 
landmarks or state archeological 
landmarks.

The grants must be matched two- 
for-one by money raised locally, 
the commission said.

Grants approved fw the 1965 
fiscal year are:

OM via Caaaly caarWiaai, AagMaa, 
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DairtaB Crnmy u l S iaii. Dtalaa.
Wlkaa Cmmtj caarWaaaa. PltraavSte, m.lM; 
WUUaBMaa Caaaty caarlfcaaaa. Geargatam. 

UBiaataaa Caaaty t tarthaaaa. Oraaatock.

aim, Lavaca Caaaty taartSaaai, HaSatlaviae, 
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Put yourself
and save50%!
Right now, every 14 karat 
gold chain and chain brace
let in stock at Zales is 50% 
off original price, for our

Labor Sale 
through Sept. 3
Men’s and women’s. Chains 
of style and substance. 
Wherever you go this Labor 
Day weekend, go there in 
chains. 14 karat gold 
chains, all 50% off now, 
at Zales Labor Day Sale.

REVOLVING C H A R G E
LOW
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTSI 
INSTANT 
CREMTI*

i ^ p ZALES
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to know.'
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H E L P ?  
C r i s i s  H o t  L i n e  
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NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your HoolMS:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eotabllohnd Neweomor 
Of—ting gnrvleo In a fMd 
wham axpartan—  eounta for 
raauNa and aaUafactton.
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Sports
Thursday
Notes

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

S iru p s  a re  still being taken for all boys interested in 
playing in the Big Spring Youth Football League, slated to 
s ta rt Sept. 15. Big Spring Athletics is the location for 
signups. Big Spring Athletics will be open until 6 p.m. the 
rest of the week. Interested youngsters can also be a t Goliad 
Middle School each weekday a t 5:30. A majority of the youth 
football team s practice there and a coach will be available 
for signups. There is no cutoff date on signing, thus a 
youngster can register a t any time. Currently only 45 youth 
are  signed up compared with almost twice that number last 
season a t this time.

The league is open to all boys in fifth and sixth grades in 
Big Spring, Porsan, Garden City and Coahoma. Signup fee 
is $10 and covers the cost of a  jersey.

All youngsters interested in signing up need to bring a 
birth certificate and be accompanied by a parent or guar
dian when registering.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Big Spring will host the West Texas Runners Club 

(WTRC) monthly run in September in conjunction with the 
Fourth Annual Bill Easterling Memorial Run.

Both events will take place Saturday, Sept. 8 a t the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Air Park. Starting tim e is 8 a.m. for 
either the nine mile or two mile courses.

Registration can be done the morning of the race and 
registration fee will be $3 for non-WTRC members and $2 
for members. For more information contact Don Davis at 
263-8311.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring Country Club will hold its annual Club 

Championship Golf Tournament Sept. 1-3 in conjunction 
with the Labor Day weekend.

Entry fee is $40 for the match play affair that will include 
a Sunday evening dinner on Sep. 2.

For more information contact tournament chpirman 
Travis Hunter or assistant club pro Doug DeSive a t the Big 
Spring Country Club, 267-5354.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Don’t forget to buy a ticket for the “Fill the Stadium” 

night planned for the Steers first home gam e jf  the year. 
Sept. 14 against Lubbock Estacado. Members of the various 
Big Spring civic clubs are  selling the tickets.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Signup for the Big Spring “Y” Soccer Program  for youth 

ages 4-18 is now underway a t the YMCA.
The league is open to all area youtli ages four to 18. Signup 

fee ls  $12.50 for YMCA m em bers and $15 for non-members. 
Incnided in the fee is shirt, socks, player Insurance and 
registration with the North Texas Soccer Association.

Participants wishing to get into the program can sign up 
from 8 a.m . until 9 p.m. For additional information contact 
Rob McKenzie a t 263-8125 or Mike Brock a t 267-7213.

. ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
With the Labor day weekend approaching, many 

fishermen a re  gearing up for a three day fishing vacation. 
The holiday comes on the heels of a heat wave that kept 
many fishermen a t home.

Most of the catches during the past week a t Lake Thomas 
were channel cat, and a t Lake Spence black bass vied with 
striped bass in number. At Thomas, all kinds of bait were 
used successfully, and a t Lake Spence black bass were hit
ting plastic worms.

At Paint Creek Marina, John Gibbs of Big Spring landed a 
4-lb., 5-oz. black bass.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Now with more fishing news: The Brownwood Chamber 

of Commerence is sponsoring the Lite Beer from Miller 
Open Bass Tournament Oct. 6-7 a t Lake Brownwood.

There is a $40 entry fee with $9,000 in cash prizes being 
awarded, including $1,500 for first place. The top 50 
finishers will receive some sort of cash award. A ham
burger feed will be held Saturday following the competition.

For additional information contact The Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerence a t 915-646-9535.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
In other fishing news: The Colorado City Bass Club is hav

ing an Open Bass Tournament on Sunday, Sept. 9 a t Lake 
Colorado City and Lake Champion.

Entry fee is $35 with an optional $2 Calcutta- a trophy for 
the largest bass of the tournament. F irst place will receive 
a trophy and $1,000 while second and third places will 
receive trophies and $500 and $300 respectively. Cash prizes 
will be awarded to the top 20 Hnishers.

To enter or for further information call the office a t Lake 
Colorado City a t 915-728-3931.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
With dove season fast approaching, prospects for the 

Sept. 1-2 and 8-9 w hite-w ing^ dove hunting season are  still 
fairly good despite dry weather and reduced nesting suc
cess due to winter citrus freeze.

A statewide mourning dove survey conducted by Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Departm ent personnel a t 225 roadside 
routes during the second week of this month indicated 
mourning doves are  most numerous this year within 100 
miles either side of a  line from Wichita Falls to McAllen.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Now svatching frmn wildlife and fishing to a sport a little 

more physical — football. Nine area players were selected 
to preseason All-Star team s by the Top-O-Texas football 
publicaticm.

Colorado City’s Doug Chitsey heads the list being selected 
to the Q ass 3A team  and the All-Super team  which covers 
all schools, lA to SA. C-City tight end Don Randle was nam
ed to the 3A team  while Coahoma placed three players mi 
the squad.

On offense tackle Shawn Justiss was named to the squad 
while end Martin Benjarano and quarterback John Swinney 
were named to the d^ensive squad.

The Steers placed three players on the 5A squad. They are  
punter Jay  Pirkle, defensive end Derek Logbeck and offen-
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A re a  team s getting in final tuneups
By STEVE BELVIN 

s u n  Writer
Howard County area teams will 

get their second taste of scrim
mage action today and Friday as 
coaches get a chance to look at 
their troops one last time before 
the regular season starts Sept. 7.

BORDEN COUNTY is at LOOP 
in a Thursday contest where Coach 
Duke FrisbM’s Coyotes will get 
starters Matthew Massingill and 
Dennis Buchanan back after both 
missed last week’s tie versus 
Whitharral.

M a ss in g ill  p lay s  c e n te r ,  
linebacker and fullback for the six- 
man squad while Buchanan plays 
defensive end.

Frisbee says this contest will test 
his secondary, led by safety Chris 
Cooley, who had two interceptions 
last week. “Loop is a passing team 
that uses the unbalanced line. We 
have been working our with our 
secondary this week. We must 
learn to read pass quicker,’’ stated 
Frisbee.

The other thing that Frisbee 
wants his troops to work on is their 
ability to score when they have the 
ball inside the opponent’s 20. “We 
got inside their 20 five times last 
week, but only scored twice. We 
must get tough and push it on in.”

Scrimmage time is set for 6 p.m.
SANDS vs. BUENA VISTA at 

Stanton is the other scrimmage set 
today. The contest was orginally 
schooled for Saturday at the 
Midland Lee practice field. Coach 
Jim White’s Mustangs are coming 
off a 3-1 loss to Robert Lee. Game 
time is 6:15 p.m..

In Friday scrimmages;
WHITEFACE is at KLONDIKE 

where coach Jimmy Thomas’ 
Cougars will be short-handed 
without fullback Robert Gura and 
tight end Leo Amador who will 
miss the contest due to a wedding.

Thomas will move Cisco Aren- 
donado from guard to fullback 
while John Cave moves into Aren- 
donado’s guard spot. Rudy Landon 
will fill in for Amador at tight end.

'The Klondike mentor is looking 
for good offensive production like 
last week versus Smyer when the 
Cougars rushed for over 300 yards 
and quarterback Scott Runge com
pleted seven of nine passes for 93 
yards.

“Last week we moved the ball

•COREBOARD

Major Leagues
By The Associaica Preat 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

w L Pet. GB
Chicago 79 53 .596 —
New York 73 56 .557 54
P h ila d e lp h ia 71 59 .546 7
St. Louis 66 65 .504 124
Montreal 64 67 469 144
P ittsburgh 57 75 .432 22

WEST DIVISION
San Diego 77 55 .583 —
HonaUa 68 66 .507 I t
Atlanta 65 67 .492 12
Los Angeles 63 70 .474 144
San F ranc isco 54 77 .412 224
C incinnati 54 79 .406 234

Wedaeaday’a Gamea
Chicago 7, Cinciiinati 2 
San Francisco 4, Montreal 3,11 innings 
New York 3, Los Angeles 3 
San Diego 2, Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 10, Atlanta 6 

Pittsbsrgh 4, Hoaaton 2

Thsrsday's Games
San Francisco (Lerch S-1 and Krukow 

10-10) a t Philadelphia (Carlton 11-6 
and K.Gross S-S), 2. (t-n)

Los Angeles (Welch 11-12) at Montreal 
(GuUickson 9-7), (n)

Pittsburgh (DeLeon 6-11) at (Cincinnati 
(Tibbs 2-2), (n)

Chicago (Sanderson 6-4) at Atlanta 
(Perez 11-6), (n)

Only games scheduled
Friday’s Games 

San Diego at New York, 2, (t-n)
Los Angeles at Montreal, (n)
Pittsburgh at (Cincinnati, (n)
Chicago at Atlanta, (n)
San F^ncisco  a t Philadelphia, (n) 

Hoeston at St. Lonla, (a)
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L Pet. GB

Detroit 87 46 .654 —

Toronto 75 57 .568 114
Baltimore 71 61 .538 154
New York 71 61 .538 154
Beaton 69 63 .523 174
Cleveland 60 74 .448 274
Milwaukee 55 71 .414 :32

WEST DIVISION
Minnesota 60 63 .523 •
Kansas City 66 66 .500 3
C aliforn ia 65 67 .492 4
Chicago 62 60 .473 6 4
Oakland 61 73 .455 9
Tesaa 58 74 .439 11
Seattle 58 75 .436 114

Wedaesday’s Gaaiea /
California 7, Battimore $
(Chicago 8, Toronto 5 
(devriand S, Milwaukee 2 
Boston 4. MimiesoU 0 

Kaasaa CMy 4. Tesaa I 
Seattle S, Detroit 1 
New York 4. Oakland 1 ,

Tharsday’s Games
Cleveland (Schulze 2-6) at Milwaukee 

(Sutton 13-10)
Toronto (Clancy 10-13) at (Chicago 

(Seaver 12-6), (n)
Boston (Nipper 6-5) a t MinnesoU 

(Hodge 4-2), (n)
Tesas (Itaagh 13-12) at Kaasaa City 
(GaUeza 9-16), (a)

Detroit (Morris 17-6) a t Seattle (Beattie 
9-iS), (n)

Friday’s Games 
Boston a t Cleveland, (n)
Minnesota a t Taranto, (n)
Kansas O ty a t Chicago, (n)

RUhraakee at T tsas, (a)
Naw York a t CaUfornla, (n)
BalUinarc at Seattle, (n)
Detroit a t Oakland, (n)

rea l well and played  good 
defense,” said 'Thomas. “The line 
did a good job of blocking. 
Whiteface is a big, strong team. 
They will be a lot sterner test than 
Smyer.”

Game time is set for 6 p.m.
GARDEN CI’TY is at S’TERLING 

CITY and Bearkat coach Tony 
Stricklin will get a chance to look at 
his revamped offensive line which 
includes four new faces.

“ I wasn’t pleased with our offen
sive line last week,” (versus 
Rankin) said Stricklin. “We didn’t 
fire off the ball and didn’t pick up 
stunts.” To cope with this problem 
Stricklin has inserted new starters 
Jesse Aragon and Sergio Rosas at 
tackles and Larry Lopez and J.J. 
Caswell at guards.

“I was pleased with our hitting 
on defense last week, but we had a 
few letdowns. Our backfield ex- 
cuted well. Sterling City is a good 
team, they run a multiple-I on of
fense and split-four on defense. 
They come right at you.”

Due to injuries the Bearkats will 
be without the services of wide 
receiver Doug Jost and wing back 
Junior Navarro.

Both school’s junior varsities 
scrimmage at 6 p.m. with varsity 
action following.

LAMESA is at COAHOMA where 
Coahoma coach Bruce Mitchell’s 
Bulldogs will try to get their pass
ing attack untracked after a slow 
start in a 3-2 win over McCamey 
last week.

“To have a consistent offense we 
need to throw the ball well this 
week,” said Mitchell. “Last week 
we were too tight and we just didn’t 
execute. After looking at the film 1 
was pleased with the defense. We 
saw some kids doing things we 
have been teaching for two years. 
Now they are coming of age. The 
young players performed well. The 
offense is just a slower pr(x:ess 
than defense.”

Mitchell says he expects Lamesa 
to throw the ball a lot and has been 
working his secondary in prepara
tion for the tilt.

Junior varisity action starts at 6 
p.m. with varsity play following.

COLORADO C ITY  is  a t  
SNYDER and Wolves coach Tom 
Ramsey says his squad is excited 
about taking on their one-time 
rivals of the 60’s and 70’s.

DENNIS BUCHANAN DOUG JOST

Steers vs. Sweetwater, 7 p.m. 
at Memorial Stadium

“We have been trying to keep a 
lid on this” , said Ramsey concern
ing the scrimmage. “We have to 
guard against getting to high for 
this scrimmage and be flat against 
Slaton in the opening game”

Ramsey says he was very pleas
ed with his team’s 4-1 win over 
Stanton last week where the 
Wolves put on a passing display. “1 
was pleased with the defense the 
most, especially the seconday 
(four interceptions). Our offensive 
running and passing game also 
went well.”

Freshmen kick off action at 5 
p.m. while the junior varsities mix 
it up at 6 p.m and the varsity clash 
following.

MIDLAND CHRISTIAN is at 
GRADY and Grady coach Currie 
McWilliams is breathing easier 
because the players are adjusting 
to his new system.

“'The kids are picking up the 
system both offensively and defen
sively,” said McWilliams. “They 
did well last week. We were very 
aggressive . We m ade some 
physical mistakes but the effort 
was always there.”

Missing Friday’s action will be 
fullback Fred Garza with a jamm
ed finger and tailback Dennis 
Saywer with a bruised foot. “These

injuries are not that serious, but I 
don’t want to take a chance of them 
not being rady for the season 
opener,” explained McWilliams.

Luis Gonzales will start for 
Saywer while Tommy Parraz will 
sub for Garza.

Game time is set for 6 p.m.

WINK is at STANTON' where 
coach Dale Ruth's Buffaloes will be 
trying to generate more offease 
than they did in last week’s 4-1 loss 
to powerful Colorado City.

Things will be just as tough this 
week with Wink, a Class A semi
finalist last season. The Wildcats, 
from District 6-A, finished the 
season with a 13-1 record, losing to 
eventuall state champion Knox Ci
ty. So successful is the Wink foot
ball program, the Wildcats have 
complied a 44-7 record over the last 
four seasons — best in Class lA.

Wink will be led by Blue Chip 
quarterback Travis Price who is 
both a running or passing threat 
The Stanton offense will try to pro
duce some points. Last week they 
didn't score, registered only four 
first downs and completed one 
pass.

Game time is 6:30 p.m. starting 
with JV action follow^ by the var
sity clash.
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GENERAL TENDENCIES:. A day and evening 
which are good for considering all aspects of what you 
would like to do and then to delve into the actual re
quirements of such a course of action.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) F o r^ t frivolity and con
centrate on whatever course can bring you a far greater 
abunu:uice in the days ahead.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don’t  back partners 
so easily until you are sure of what they wiU do for you. 
Study c ly contracts most carefully before you sign.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You have much to do 
connected with some big project, so get at it seriously 
and make real progress.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Plan enter
tainments that bring you the greatest pleasure. You may 
have to talk to friends to find out what they desire.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Get into fundamental affairs 
at home, such as making sure your foundation is solid, 
and plumbing is right. Feel safer.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day to study your 
nevk.>pa,»ii and other brochures so that you gain the 
added Imowledge you seek.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your property and 
make it just as you want it to be and feel more comfor
table in it.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You love to investigate 
and can come up with right answers, and you have just 
such an opportunity today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don't confide 
that new plan you have for advancement to others to
day or it could be stolen from you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You cannot gain 
that important wish until you are cognizant of the 
obstacles in the path of your progress.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Important that you 
are exact in your work today since bigw^s have their 
eye on you. Not a good day for any civic work.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Look into new interests 
and make sure you understand every phase of them 
before you invest in anything.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she will 
be full of magnetism and charm and others will come 
to him or her for aid and comfort and your progeny will 
gladly help them to solve their problems, so slant the 
education along lines of trouble-shooting for best suc
cess in life. * * *

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
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BARGAIN t23,SD0- By o«yn«r, 3 badroom, 1 
bath, owner will pay ckwlng coat for buyer 
on a now loan or owner will finance witb 
33,000 down. Call Bob SpMr», Area One 
Realty, M7 02W or 2«3-4M4.
BY OWNER: Nice 3 bedroom, I bafti, haH- 
brlck, on vy acre. Water well. Coahoma 
School District. Rafrlfterated air, central 
gas heat, new carpet, storage house, nice 
landscaping started. Shown by appoint
ment only. No realtors, please. (*15)243- 
1480 or 247-7454.______________________
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, comer 
lot. Below appraisal, owner will pay most 
of closing. 247 7343 or 243-4007.
MOVING -NEW Listing -4024 Vicky. En
ergy efficient with refrigerated ai^. 3- 2 
formal llvingroom, den with fireplace, 
bullt-ln kitchen, new carpet. *4*,500. 243- 
0125, 247 1570.

:sr

>eour 
sisterTj

> PiQhi'T
S P E L L

MCDONALD
DDOniDNTD

Stiort m  fufids ~  n«fit mudsi Hurt. Owntr 
will |Mv buytrs FHA r»d «ifd  fnMmufii dmm 
IMymdiit A ciMifif cMts m rdtwm fdr m u m  
mliidr pdifitifif. ■utrdr M tr« nfcd 3br IH  bdCt 
prttty, dMd slMt carpttr cdntral liMt/»lra 
fdrdfd. 2 Mks t« fdlf cdvrs*. Sdttit CttdM. 
i92,Md. Sdm« f«»nilturt.

Sue Bradbury 243-7537 or 
McDonald Realty 243-7415

FOR SALE by owner b rkk  3 -2 1, 
fireplace, total electric, bullt-ins. On one 
acre. Call 243-40S7 after 7 p.m.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 W bath, brick. 
Central air, 1,400 square feet. 837,50011 10 
W*4 assumption. Rent option. 347-4a*0. 
LARGE OLD Fashioned home: fruit trees, 
garage, paved driveways, 812 JOO. 347-1707 
after 3:00, or 243-2074.
OWNER: 3-2-2, NEW Home on Duke. 1404 
Square feet, lerge living room, fireplace, 
bay window. Built-Ins, central heat/ air. 
Reduced- 85*,300. 247-3254._____________
r e f r ig e r a t e d  a ir . Solid brick, three 
bedroom, one bath, VA, owner carry some 
equity, 844,400. 2304 Marshall, 343-1704. 
KENTWOOD: CORNER Lot, fenced, two 
car garage, workshop, three bedroom, two 
bath, central heat, new appliances, en
closed petio, large master bedroom. 850, 
000. 243-4437._________________________.
BEST BUY In town. Three bedroom, den, 
1 W bath, carpet, new roof, new paint, 
large lot, fenced backyard, front lawn 
sprinkler system, good location. 839,900. 
247-0071 after 4 pm.___________________
MOSS LAKE Road Coahoma School Dis
trict, throe bedroom, one bath, 16 acre. 
393-59*7._____________________________
CUTE TWO bedroom home, fenced back
yard. 824X100 or assume 8330 payments 
(balance 814A00) with UXlOO down. 1003 
Bluebonnet. Please call 247-5002 (or ap
pointment. No reeltors please.
COLLEGE PARK: Three bedroom, two 
bath, 2,000 square feet. Fireplace 859,900. 
Richard Christie, 247-1103, 247-1071.
NEED TO Sell- three bedroom In town. 
Asking 820X100 or best offer. 393-5914 
anytime.______ _____________________
ESTATE SALE- Two bedroom on Vi acre. 
Needs interior repair. 811,300. 3*3-5914 for 
more Information.

Lots for Sale

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
BUY A HOME
Now Carpot, Vinyl, Drapoo 

Now Appllonco 
Comploto Mako Roady 
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$189 PER MONTH*
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C a l l  263-7331
M o v i n c )

RSiJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Sales, parts, 
sarvica, all brands, small and larga ap
pliances. 1200 West 3rd. 347-9047 or 
243-474*.

Bui lcl i iui
S u p I  It,'s

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply. 
Open AAonday - Saturday, 8:00 - 4:00. 
393-SS34.

C m  p e n t !  y

REMODELING
f i r e p l a c e s — GAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS  

A cempiaia ham# rapBir and imprBummant aandca. Alw, 
carp artt. piumBmp. painUnt. tta rm  wdnBewt, and d n r s .  
inauiatian and raaflng OuaWty worn and raaaanaSla ralaa. 
Praa a ftim atet

CAOCsrpsotry
M7-S14I

AftorSp.m.MS'OTOI
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ra- 
sidantlal and Commarcial ramodaling, 
panaling, caMnets, acoustic callings. Call 
Jan  at 347-sgi1.

C a r p e t  Si ’i v i o
GRAHAM CARPET Claaning. Commor- 
clal, Rashfantiai, water airtractlon, Wat 
c e r ^  removal. 247-414a._________

C o n c r e t i  W o r k
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob toe large or 
too small. Call after 3:3B, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates. _____
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
247-3455 or 247-2770.
CONCRETE WORK: tile fonoes, clucce 
work. No lob tee small. Free aettmatee 
Willis Burchett, 243-4S7*.

Dll  f Cont i  a c t o i  778
jo B T  DIRT C09ITRACTING- yards, drtv- 
leerayi, caliche, tapnl 
ptaufing. treder and W

Dll  t Con t i  a c t o i  778
SAND- GRAVEL- topioil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
243-*140 er 915-243-441*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
GROSS Si SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
meforlals. 247-1143 or 347-5041.

F c n c i ' S

REDW(X>0, CEDAR.  Spruce, Chain Link.
Compare quality- pricad before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 343-4517 anytime.

F u i  n i t u n

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR FumUure 
stripping, repair end roflnMiing. Cell Jan 
of Bob's Custom Woodwork, 247-5111.

Fiom t
I m p i  f)v t m n i t

DENSON AND SONS: ceunferlepe, carpel 
metellalten, aoouetic ceHinge, drywaii, 
paHtflng. total ramodaling. Financing. 
347-1124, 243-3440.
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Remodel 
htg. New additlene. kitchen cablnefs, 
bafhtub well, venltlae. Bob's Custom 
woodwork, 347-5111.

H o m i
^ ^ . i i nt i  i i . i i K 1 739

1 INSTALL/ REPAIR—  Doer locks, window 
1 pane*, storm door*, vonetlan blindt, win-
|dow acraan*. hand rail*. 
|5:00.

2*3-2303 attar

1 1 n t( 1 lot D i ' if|ti . 10

BIARRITZ GALLERY. IIS ESOl 3rd, M3-
|8*53. Custom drapat. badspraads.
IwHpipBn and fundturt. Prm Bshmefes.

M o  . iiu| 7 16

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Cell 247-5031.
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com- 
p ide  household. 243-2225. Dub Coates.

Po i n t i i u )  P a p e n n q  749
GAMBLE- PARTLOW PAINTING 
Acoustical callings, tape, bed. paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
243-*504, 243-4*0*. ___________________

P ( ‘St Co n t r o l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commer 
cial, residential. Insect and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 243 
4470. _______________

R ci i t n Is
RENT "N " OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
(»rago, call 243-*434.

Roof  inc)
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free estimates. Call 247-1110, or 247-420*. 
REM ROOFING: C om m ercial, Re^ 
sMentlal, Fully insurod. tree estimates. 
We racomnsand Timberline Shingles. 
Randy Mason, 243-3554.

Si | )t ic Sys t »>ms 769

P U R m rU R K  A M  AppHWMOJ. M . PUR N ITUR I

fsSiSSlISS

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Ceil Midway Plumbing 3*3-52*4, 3*3-5224.
O E S SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. 24 hour sorvico. Call 3*3-5253, 
247-2474.

T o p  Soil
IDEAL SOIL FOR end Cardens.

BY OWNER: Great brick family home on 
Edwards Blvd. Quiet neighborhood, within 
minutes from St. Mary's. Three bedroom, 
two bath, large living and dining area. 
Sunny bright kitchen with built In oven, 
stove and dishwasher. Double garage, one 
side made Into a gamoroom, great for 
toonagors. Lorgppatlo with double fence. 
Total oloctric, refrigerated air and central 
heat. Total of 11*0 square feet. Shown by 
appointment only. Call 243—1*43.
OWNER FORCED to sail. Taka advantage 
of low equity, no approval assumption, 
end low interest loan. Neat brick, three 
bedroom, two bath, garage, fenced yard, 
Duke Street. S500 per month. Call ERA 
Reeder Reeltors 247-1252.______________
STORY BOOK House- two bedroom, re- 
storable fireplace, refrigerated air, storm 
windows, new fences, S30's. Call Mariorle, 
ERA Reeder, 247-8244 or home 247-7740.
NO MONEY Needed- Executor will rent 
out to buyer- the small required FHA 
minimum down payment, after buyers 
loan approved. Extra nice and sharp three 
bedroom, 1 >/i bath, duxted air, beautiful 
shag carpet, custom drapes, plus some 
furniture. (Sood neighborhood near golf 
course. S32,000. Sue Bradbury 263-7537 or 
McDonald Realty 243 7415._____________
LEASE WHILE you buy just 8400 per 
month moves you Into luxury. Three 
bedroom, two bath, brick home with 
refrigerated air, central heat, carpet and 
fenced yard. Small down on FHA loan. 
Call ERA Reeder Realtors 247-1252.

Manufactured
Housing 015

003
BUILD YOUR Home in Springlake Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from 812,500. See et South 87 and Village 
Road. Call 247-1122 or 267 80*4._________
Business Property 004
THE WYOMING HOTEL Property, 14,000 
square feet. Industrial zoning, with in
dustrial Revenue Bond Financing if de 
sired. For sales information call Best 
Business Properties, Dallas, 214324-9551.

005
WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In
vestments. 247-1122.
FOR SALE: Acre of land in Sand Springs. 
Perfoct for mobile home setup. Producing 
pecan trees, 2 water wells, fenced tor 
separate garden E pen for raising a calf. 
810,000. Owner will finance at 83,000 down, 
13*4 interest on balance. Call 247 7734 after 
4:00 p.m.
23.8 ACRES HUNTING Land, S99S per 
acre, 8213.34 per month. Deer, Turkey, 
and Javlllna hunting. Call 1 800 2*2 7420.
FORT DAVIS Ranch property, five acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,9*5 per 
acre, S498.7S down, $89.93 a month. Call 
1-800 5*2 4804.
145 ACRES, FOUR Wheel drive hunting, 
75 miles Northwest of San Antonio, $795 
per acre, 5*4 down owner terms. Call 
1-800-5*2 4806.______________________
V6 ACRE, Water well. Butane tank, in
sulated beltSd building 25x25,12x40 mobile 
home, TESOO yard light, chain link fence. 
343-1338. •__________________________
9.85 ACRES IN Tubbs Addition, 12x80 
trailer house, 38x$4 barn and big coral, 
good water and refrigerated air, 542,000. 
243-7448, 243 38S5.

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCEeANCHORING
PHONE 243̂ 8831

3* REPOS TO Choosa fromi Low monthly 
payments, low- low down peymentsl 2 E 3 
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call Mr. Davis 
collect at (*15)3440*92.________________
DEATH IN THE Family, m utt sail. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (*15)344-5204.________________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three badroom, two bath. Cell
4*7 31*4._____________________________
REPOS, REPOS, Reposl Over 40 homes to 
ciMOse from. Beautiful 2 end 3 bedrooms 
as low as 8180 per month, and as low as 
85(X) down. Good, little, or bad credit. If 
you want a home, I have the financing. 
Call Ron collect et (*15)346 0*92 for an 
appointment anytime._________________
THREE PLUS two double wide (new), 
also used 12x40 (needs work), package 
deal. Furnished, refrigerated air, skirted, 
washer and dryer. Extremely reasonable 
payments. S500 certificate buyers choice. 
Check my other two for one specials. Call 
Jim only (915) 333 4595 collect.
DIVORCED MUST selll )984 two bed 
room, ) bath, 8700 equity, 8182 month at 
15.75*4. Call Jim collect (9)5)333 4595.
1984 14x80 8239 a month furnished. Priced 
to sell quick. After 4 phone (915)348-0*33 
Jim.
NICE TWO Bedroom, one bath, 1979 14x44 
Wayside. Central eir and heat, storm 
doors, skirting. In good condition, 81,200 
equity, take up payments of 8284.34, soven 
years left on note. Call 243-3*58.________
FOR RENT Two bedroom, two bath un
furnished mobile home. 81*5 month, 8100 
deposit. Phone 247-7709.
BIG TWO Bedroom, two bath Broadmore. 
Complete with air. Owner transferred, 
must sacrifice. Call Wes, collect (915)333- 
4595.________________________________
1980 14x60 Brack mobile home. Washer/ 
dryer, refrigerator/ oven. Two bedroom, 
two bath, two window coolers. 812,500. 
393 5745.____________________________

D & C SALES, INC.
Manufactured Houalng Haadquartar* 

Quality Naw* 4 Praownad Homa*
Strvice Inauranca Part*

3910 W. Hwy. SO 247 S54*

A GREAT family starter. Nice, new, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath mobile home. With very 
low payments. Call Jean collect, 915-332- 
8133.________________________________
OUR LOSS is your gain. New 14 wide 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Must sell 
free air, will take trade-in. Call Jean
collect 915 332 8133.___________________
NEW 44x14 TWO Bedroom, two bath, 
vaulted ceiling, dishwasher, garden tub, 
furnished. Yours, only $12,995.00 total. 
Free delivery and set up, DEC Seles, 
Business 80 West, Big Spring, 247 SS44.

015
Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

NEW MULTI SECTIONAL Home. Three 
bedroom, two bath, garden tub, wood 
siding, shingle roof, bronze tone case 
storm windows, vaulted ceiling, dis
hwasher, One only. $18,445.00 total price. 
Free delivery and set-up. DEC Sales, Inc. 
Business *0 West, Bio Spring, 267-5544. J? ■ * V v/*;i

8 > I !<♦ ♦

FOREVER CALENDER. A
euwf MN tvonc ewnoBv wnn

fOdiBCG, BOd Gm IGOB WB 
embroMersd. FuW size, Iron- 
on petteros end compleSe 
Instructions provided.
No. 41E2 *3.86

ROLLER DERBY QUEEME. 
An lEXneivMI blond bomber 
to moke from labile and 
stutllng, coRipleM wNh 
wooden wheels on her 
whMs i fcRie boole. FuN-etas 
potlsmo end complele 
IHBiTucGonB.
No. 1170-2 83.86

TUUP TVFANY LAMP. 
RuNd B diBntdnG bIbIh b ^  
flaoolomplf 
and eompM 
No. *18-4 84.88

ToOrdar... 
tuny WuebRled i

Indicalod tor I

3480-2. Lafooeok 
82J8. A8 ofdon I

ClatsHlM Craflv 
oopt. C (7*738),

CLASSIFIED DEADUH^S
Ado imdor cloibWICBtlodt 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 8:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuroday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior ta publicatkNt.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Sunday —  5:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday thru FrtMy —  9 a.m. sama day. 

Call 263-7331

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X
REAL ESTATE....... ...001 PoWical....................... 149 Otfle* Equipment........ 517
Mouse* tor Sola.......... .002 BUSINESS Sporting Good*........... 520
Late for Sol*............... .003 OPPORTUNmES 150 PorUM* Building*....... 523
Buelneee Property...... .004 OflSQaaLeo*** 199 Metal Building*........... 525
^reage tor tal*......... ote INSTRUCTION 200 Piano Tuning.............. 527
Frfmw 8 Rancho*...... .008 Educatioit,................. 230 Musical Instrumem*.... 530
Rseort Property.......... .007 Oarx:*......................... 240 Household Good* 531
House* V> move......... ...008 EMPLOYMENT 250 Lawn Mowers 532
Wonted to buy............ .008 Help Wanted 270 TV* A Stereo*............ 533
.MobH* Home*............ 91S Sacrittrial Qareg* Sola* 535
MobU* Home Space.... .016 Services 280 Produce 536
Cemetery Lott For Ml* .020 Job* Wonted............... 290 Miscaittnaou*............. 537
Miac Reel Esttt* 048 FINANCIAL..;.............. 300 Material* Hding Equip 540
RENTALS.................. ...050 Loans....................... 325 Want to Buy 549
Hunting Leeaea.......... .051 Inveatmant*............... J>40 AUTOMOBILES 550
Fumiahed Apertmenu .052 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Cars lor Sale............... 553
Untumlahad Aptt...... 053 Cosmetic*................... 370 Jeep*........................ 554
Fumiahed Housm. .. 060 Child Car* 375 Pickup*...................... 555
Unfumlahed Houaas. .061 Laundry...................... 380 Truck*............. .......... 557
Housing Wat|ted....... 082 Houtadeaning 300 V*n* • . 580
Bedroom*................. 065 Sawing....................... 399 RecrMtional Veh........ 563
Roommate Wanted.. 086 FARMER'S COLUMN . 400 Travel Trailer*............ 565
BusInsM Building*.... .070 Farm Equipment........ 420 Camper Shell*............ 567
Offic* Spec*............. 071 Farm Service.............. 425 Motorcycle*................ 570
Storage BUldIngs...... .072 Qraln-Hay-Faed....... 430 Bicyde*...................... 573
Mobile HomM........... ...080 Livsetock For Sale 435 Autos-Truck* Wanted. 575
Mobil* Homa Space . 081 Poultry for Sal*........... 440 Trailer*...................... 577
Trailer Space............ .008 Horse*........................ 445 Boat*........ 680
Armouncemetitt........ ...100 Ho t m  Trailer*............. 499 Auto Sarvica 8 Repair 561
LOdgM..................... 101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Part* A Supplies .563
Special NoUc m .......... 102 Antiqua*..................... 503 HMvy Equipment....... 585
Loat 8 Found............ 105 Art.............................. 504 OH Equipnient.......... .. S87
Happy Ad*................ 107 Auction*..................... 505 Oilfield Senne*........... 590
Peraonal................... ...110 Building Material* 508 Aviation....................... 590
Card of Thonka......... ...115 Building Spacialiat...... 510 T(X)LATE
ReeraatiorttI............. 120 Dog*. Pels. Etc........... 513 TO CLASSIFY 600
Rdvate Invaittgatof.... ...125 Pel Grooming............. 515. Weekerxler*.............. 800

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

EXTRA CLEAN Two bedroom mobile 
home. Perfect to start a family or retire 
In. Call Wes collect (9li)333 4595.
NEW HOMES by Lancer. 80x14, three 
bedroom, two bath. Wood siding, vaulted 
celling, wired for celling fan, furnished, 3 
'/> ton refrigerated air installed. Free 
delivery and set-up. Yours, only 817,475.00 
Total. DEC Sales, Inc. Business 80 West, 
Big Spring, 247 5544.__________________
Mobile Home Space 016
TWO MOBILE home spaces for rent. 1214 
A and 1214 B Mesquite. Call 243 6039. 
Water paid.
Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
TWO CEMETARY Plots In Trinity 
Memorial Park. Current market price 
51.000. Will sell for $800. 1 756 3872, 
Stanton.

REDONE ONE large unfurnished apar 
tment. ISO* Scurry. Prefer elderly couple 
Call 267 8908, keep trying.
CLEAN ONE bedroom apartment. Adult, 
no pets, cable TV, bills paid, deposit, 
references. 510 Benton.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom apartment 
kitchen appliances furnished, water paid, 
5235 a m onth  C all 267 2)96 for 
appointment.
GOOD LOCATION 1 bedroom duplex, 
redecorated, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
518$ monthly, references. 263 7161, 398 
5506,267 1157.
TWO THREE Bedroom houses 1507 and 
1511 Lancaster. 5100 deposit. Cell 394 4769 
or 394 4413.

R EN TA LS 050
Furnished Houses 060

FOR LEASE Approximately six acres 
Bern, pant, feed patch, good well, good 
fences. Ideal tor horsepeoplel Phone 267 
4062 after 6:00._______________________
FOR RENT Furnished and unfurnished 
mobile homes and apartments. All bills 
paid except electric. 1503 East 3rd. Call 
267 7180.

VENTURA COMPANY
Hou*c8—D nplexM -A partm ents

I.ZASBedreem 
Over Z1S UnlU 

FaraUM w4 UahnWMd 
1*8* Mth Place 

287-Z85S or 287-3*16

REDECORATED, 2 E 3 bedroom , 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
fenced yards. Deposit. 267 5548. 
ROOMATE WANTED To Share expenses 
on nice home, fully furnished. Cell Jim at
263 4731____________________________
LEASE OR Rent with option to buy: Three 
bedroom, den, formal llvinoroom, built 
Ins lots of closet space, double garage, 
refrigerated air. 2508 Rebecca. 263 *569
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom house. 
S13S month, prefer Senior Citizen, no pets 
Inquire at *02 Andree.
TWO B|
Drive, t 
5250.00 monii, .1neNTEononi6._

House 424 Hillside 
ts. No bills paid 
It. Call 263 7t50.

Hunting Leases 051
TURKEY MOUNTAIN Deer lease. Bow 
and regular season. Deer, mountain Hon, 
turkey, and havlllna. Now booking. 267 
6456.
Furnished
Apartments

THREE ROOM Furnished house S175 
month, water, gas paid. Call 263 2103. 
ONE BEDROOM, Reliable mature adults, 
no children or pets, paneled. Call 267 6417 
before 7 p.m.
TWO BEDR(30M furnished house tor rent 
Couple or single person only. Water paid 
Call 267 8345

052
ONE BEDROOM, Mature adult, no 
children- pets, S24S, $150 deposit, plus 
electric. 263-6944 or 263 2341.___________
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, bills paid, 
5225 a month, one effecient apartment, 
S200, bills paid. Deposit S150. 263 2591 or 
267 8754.____________________________
TWO BILLS Paid, clean two bedroom, 
stove- refrigerator or fully furnished. 
267 5740.
LARGE FURNISHED Efficiencies, one 
and two bedroom apartments. Carpeted, 
drapes and air conditioned. 263-0906.
COUNTRY LIVING Two bedroom, 8275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 267-5490.
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom apartment. 
$200, 5100 deposit, gas, water paid. Quiet 
neighborhood. 263 3224 or 267 7961.
NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. Ideal for single 
working people. Living room, kitchen, 
bedroom and bath. Mr. Shaw, 263-2531,
263-8402, 263 0726._________________
FURNISHED efficiency apartment 8275 a 
month all bills paid. 850 deposit, no pets, 
responsible person only. 263-4232.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment, 
you pay two bills, free cable, 8220 plus 
deposit. 267 2581._____________________
EXTRA NICE Furnished apartment for 
single person. Lots of storage, carport, no 
pets, referneces, deposit, water paid. 8200 
month. 263-2396.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 8  3 Badroom Homos 

Fum iatwd or Unfumisttad 
Carpatod Units AvailaMa 

O rapas 8  Appllancas Fum lahad
263-2703 263-2703

Unfurnished
Houses 061
AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards maintained 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
8175 per month 267 5549______________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigerators. children and pets welcome 
8325 and up, 8150 deposit 267 3932______
NICE AREA 3 bedrooms, I '/j baths, 
double garage. Carpeting, draperies, re 
trigerated air De|X>sit. No Pets. 8475 
267 3613

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 2 0 3  3 4 0 1

B E N T \ V H l i [ L

NEW LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES
F u r n is h e d  &  U n f u r n is h e d  

★  1 Bedr(X)in ★  2 Bedroom ★  Townhomes
FEATURING

•Washer and Dryer Connections • SpacKxis Closets
*15 R Frost Free Refrioerator W/Freezer • Color Decor (3)
•Self cleaning oven * InsKte/CXitside Storage
• Bum-In MicroiMve • Energy Efficient
•Dishwasher AMENITIES;
• Disposal •Pnvaie Pabo
•Ceicu Fans 
•FireplM

•Oub House 
•Pool

•Custom Drapes •Spa
•Mini-Blinds •Covered Parking

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
DbtIb Loving A cDuM s MuiBgcr Dial 91V267-1621
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Unfurnished
Houses

270 Pet Grooming 515 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

001

TWO BEDROOM Oupitx. Nawly r«- 
modalad kitchan, naw carpat. a 
month. $100 dapotit. H.U.O. approvad. 
Call 207-M40 aftar 5:00.
3 BEDROOM, 1 '/y bath, firaplaca, 3504 
Kally; 3 badroom, 1 Vt bath, 3500 Guntar; 3 
badroom, 1 bath, 350$ Kally; rafrigaratad 
air, dithawaahart. Call 3*7-3533.
NICE THREE Badroom  houaa on 
Mulbarry, $300 month plot utllltia*, $100 
dapoalt. Call 3«3-4$*9.
THREE BEDROOM, I </5 bath, 350* Gun
tar; rafrigaratad air, dithwashar*. 3*7- 
3*33.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Tvyo badroom, 
carpat, cantral haat, rafrigaratad air, 
larga kitchan/ dining room, utility room, 
garaga, $350,1105 East 13th. Call 3*7-7*3*.
EOR RENT; Two larga badrooms, two car 
garaga, dan. $335 a month. MCJA Rantals 
3*3-7*1$, avanlngs 3*7-3507.
EXCELLENT TWO Badroom, dining 
room, utility, carpat, tlla bath. Call 3*3- 
0551 aftar 5:30.
FOR RENT T«yo badroom unfurnished 
house. 3*3-3*00 aftar *:00.
THREE BEDROOM House, $300 a month. 
Call aftar 3:00 3*3-3*53.
THREE BEDROOM, On* bath, on* car 
garage, fenced back yard, 170* Alabama, 
nica. $3i75 par month, $150 deposit. 3*3-7*40 
days, 3*3-3*iu nights.
Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenettes, t*5 a 
weak; Rooms, $50 a weak. Phone 3*7-3431.

Roommate Wanted OM
ROOMMATE WANTED to Share two ba
droom two bath. $135.00 month. Single 
famal* prafarrad. 3*3-3103 aftar 3:30.
Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR W airapac*  tor laaaa.'^ini 
leas* entire Building or either side. 
Located at lA* Mercy Drive. If Interested 
plaasa phone 3*7-3*57.
GARAGE OR Repair shop for rant with 
gas pumps and office. On* mil* North on 
Snyder Hwy. $375 a  month. Call Wastax 
Auto Parts at 3*7-1***.
5,000 SQUARE FEET, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, cantral haat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
Sa* Bill Chran* Auto Salas, 1300 East 14th.
TWO BUISINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gragg. Inquire a t Harman's Rasturant, 
3*7-33*1.

Office Space 071
OFFICE SPACE for leas* In naw prcT 
fasslonal building at 1510-1513 Scurry. Will 
layout to suit tantant. Call John Gary 
3*7-3151 or 3*3-331*.
Storage Buildings 072
BUILDING, IDEAL for garage us*. Sa* at 
*05 East 3nd or cont* by Southwest Tool 
Co. a t 501 East 3nd; or call 3*7-7*13 bafor* 
5:30 p.m.
Manufactured
Housing 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from $155- $335, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No children. No pats. 3*3-3341, 3*3-*544.
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath horn*. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call *57- 
31**.
UNFURNISHED TWO Badroom, two 
bath, deposit required, no bills paid. 
Forsan School District. 3*7 *534.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED Mobil* Horn*. 
Two badroom, two bath. Close In. East 
Highway *0. $1*5 plus $75 deposit. No pats. 
3*3*515.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

WANTED BABYSITTER /RacopHonlst, 
part-time. Apply In parson, YMCA, *01 
Owens.

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 2*3-0*70.

NEWLY REMODELED 3 badroom, 3 bath 
houaa on Hamilton, $350 a month. Call 
2*7-7*33.

TWO BEDROOM mobile horn* for rant. 
Located 1410 '/5 Harding. Stove and ra- 
frigarator furnished. Call 3*7-***7.

SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloaa In, lots of 
room, w ater furnished, g rea t vlaw. 
AvallabI* immadlataly. 2*7-**0*.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Two badroom, 
on* bath. C arpatad, good location, 
w ashar/ dryar connactlons. $350 month, 
$100 daposit. Call 2*7-7*23.
JUST VACATED- Claan two badroom, no 
furnishings, larga yard. 1503 Chickasaw.
ONE BEDROOM house. Water paid, $175 
month, $135 daposit. Call 3*7-2370 aftar 
* :00.

FIRST MONTH Rant fra* for larga mobile 
hontas, tharaaftar $75 month, trash pickup 
and water paid, fenced yard* and storm 
co lla r. Convonlanca sto re . Call C. 
Alexander 2*7-*l*0 or 3*7-105*.

WE ARE Taking application* for full tlma 
floor and Una attendants, and dishroom 
attendant*. Furr's Cafatsria. No phone 
call*.

Sporting Goods 520

NICE MOBILE HOME spsc* for rant. 
Fancad yard and traos. Non-drinkar* only. 
Call 354-4344.

THREE B E D R O O ^ ^  </i bath, ra 
frigaratad a L r ^ ^ 'T C M .  na room, $350 
par m o n th X n s n ^ o a lt ,  370* Carolina. 
Call Bill atU -*35* or 3*7-**57.

Announcements 100
Lodges 101 >

1*15 CARDINAL TWO Badroom, re
frigerator, stova, HUD approvad, $337 a 
month, $125 daposit. 203 Benton, on* bad
room furnished house, HUD approvad, 
$150 a month. 2*7-7445 or 2*3-0515.

CALLED MEETING, Staked Plains 
> Lodge *55*, Friday, Aug. 31st, 7:30 p.m.
!Work In FC Dagra*. 315 Main, Gaorg*.

rl* Sac.W.M., T.R. Morris i

1*04 CARDINAL- THREE Badroom, $2*0 
month, $125 daposit. Stove furnished, util
ity room. HUD approvad. 7i7-744ft or 
2*3*5I5.

A  *STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. li A.M. 1st and 3rd 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes,
Sac.

Day Counter halp 
7-2 8hm  

11-6 Shift 
Apply In paraon 

to:

Tina Wataon 
1501 Qragg

LARGE THREE Badroom house, $250 
month, or as duplexes, on* larga badroom 
each. No Mils paid. 2*7-1707 or 2*3-207*.
THREE BEDROOM, b M f f th  house for 
leas*. Stove optional. No
dogs. $150 I Q k I ^ . 130 a month. Call 
2*3*451. ^

DAILY AND Weakly rates, cable color 
TV, phone, kitchenettes, swimming pool. 
Thrifty Lodge, 1000 West 4th, 3*7 *211.
Lost & Found 105

HOUSE FOR Rant unfurnished. On* bad
room and dan. $150.00 daposit $155 ntonth. 
3*7 *775.
FOR RENT unfurnished two badroom 
house. Fenced yard. Sa* at IM7 East *th. 
Call (51S)*72-5505.
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, *33 
Caylor, $2*5 per month, plus daposit, 
references required. Call 2*3-3**5 after 5 
p.m.

REWARD: Tan month famal* Seal Point 
Siamasa, cross-eyed, pink collar with ball 
and tags from Thompson Vat., flaa collar, 
answers to Samantha. Last saan Thursday 
night, August 33. Strayed from 2210 S. 
Runnels. Anyone having any Information 
regarding har pleas* call 3*7 *555 aftar 
4:30. Family haart brokan, sh* Is much 
lovad.

FOR RENT- Two room and bath, fur- 
nlshad with stova and rafrigarator. $150 a 
month plus $50 daposit, no bills paid. 503 
Alyford. Sa* Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty: 3*3-40*4 or 2*7 *25*.

REWARDI LOST; Rad famal*dobarman, 
on* year old, last saan on Wasson Read. 
Har is Margo, wears a rad collar. 2*7-5510 
bafor* noon.

Personal 110

Oil 8t Gas Leases

WILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (515)**3-*151 or P.O. 
Box 11153, Midland, Texas 75702.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

N O TIC E
H O M EW O RKER S

Some "Homaworker NMdad" ad* may Involva 
soma Invatlmant on tha part of tha anawarln* 
party.
PLEASK CHECK C AREFU LLY BEFORE IN
VESTIN G ANY MONEY.
WANTED MAN Or woman for talaphona 
soliciting. Must have car, soma evening 
work. Apply In parson Golden Gat* Siding 
Company, * miles east on 1-20. 354-4*12.
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN Throe- five 
years axpariafK* in machin* and/ or tool 
design. Desired by growing local com
pany, compatitiv* wages, and axcollant 
benefits. Reply to Box 1137-A, Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, Texas with sampi* of 
latest work.
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED. Pleasant 
shop. Good clean atmosphar*. Call 2*7- 
5035 or 3*7-*0«* ask for Linda.
DAY/ EVENING Talaphon* sales. No 
exparlanc* necessary, oarn up to $5.00 
hour. S ta r t Im m adlataly . 2*7-730$, 
2*7-7353.
NEED WOMAN for part time laundromat 
attendant In good health. Must be de- 
pandabla, work wall with public and have 
own car. 2*7-5035.
HELP WANTED night shlN 11- 7, six days 
a weak; 52 hour* a weak. Com* by Mitch 
Harris Texaco, 1-20 B *7 or call 2*3 1571. 
Must b* machanically Inclined.
INSTRUMENT ELECTRICIAN- Repair, 
maintananca, and Installation of pneu
matic and alactronic Instruments. Cement 
plant axparlanc* halpful, but npt raquirad. 
All benefit* company paid. Including ra- 
tiramant, medical and Ilf* Insurance, 
holidays, vacations and fringes. Pay rata 
$13.*2 par hour. Plant location In Swaat- 
watar, Texas area. Sand Resume' to: 
LO N E STAR IN D U S T R IE S , IN 
CORPORATED, P.O. Box 1*35, Swaatwa 
tar, Texas, 7555*. Attantlon Mr. R.M. 
Blankenship, Jr. or call (515)2*0-4331.

NEEDED CHURCH Nursery Worker for 
Sunday*. All applicants apply Bare* Bap
tist Church, 4303 Wasson 2*7 *43*.
HELP WANTEOI Naad sarvic* station 
attandant. Gragg Street Texaco- 501 Gragg 
Street. Apply In parson only I

RIP GRIFFIN Country Far* Restaurant 
I* now hiring for the positions of baker, 
cook and dishwasher. Only parson* dasir 
Ing long farm amploymant naad apply. 
Pleas* Inquire in parson. 1-20 and Hwy. *7.

PART TIME Halp wanted for Aladdin's 
Castle, Big Spring Mall. AAatura, da- 
pandabl* individual naadad to work 
avanlngs and waakands, $3.75 par hour, 10- 
3 Monday- Friday. Apply In parson.

S P O R TIN G  G O O D S / 
A U T O M O T IV E  A C C . 

M E R C H A N D IS E  M A N A G E R
We are seeking ambitious, management caliber people to manage 
Sporting Goods and Automotive Accessory Departments of the 
largest discount operation in the nation. 2 years College or Retail 
experience required. Formal Training Program leading to Mer> 
chandise Manager position. Salary commensurate with experience 
and a full scale benefit program.
Phone 263-0461 for appointment.

____________ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

L E A D  P E R S O N
As an industry leader in the m anufacture of quality plastic 
beverage bottles. W estern Container Corp. products a r^ ln  
an ever increasing demand throughout Texas and surround
ing states. We riow have an opening for quality leaders at 
our Big Spring ilacility. Candidates m ust have direct line 
m echanical and supervisory skills, experience w ith high 
speed m anufacturing and/or injection m olding experience. 
M ust be able to w o rk  12 hour shifts. T o  explore these im 
m ediate openings, send resum e In complete confidence to:

Western Container Corp.
P.O. Box 6096
Big Spring, Texas 79721*6096
Attn: Karen Craft

P A R T  T IM E
Shoe salesperson.

Experience preferred. 

Apply in person.

112 E . 3rd

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.
ADOPTION: Loving, secure, educated 
couple wishes to adopt Infant. Expanse* 
paid. Confidential. Call collect (303)235- 
1*77, aftar 5 p.m.
LOSE WEIGHT nowl Ask m* howl Roger 
Plaw, 3*7-7525.

199
WE HAVE buyer* for oil and gas mlnaral* 
and royalty. Would Ilk* to evaluate your 
mlnaral* to leas* for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1305 11th Place, 2*7-5551.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2635
BOOKKE E PE R — Computer axparlanc* 
necessary, heavy bookkaaping, local 
firm, benefits excellent.
GENERAL OFFICE — All skills 
hecessary, previous office exparleiKe. 
Local. O ^ .
MAINTENANCE — Pravlous *x-
i>*rl*nca. Local. Open.

Jobs Wanted

3*7-5*30.

HERNANDEZ JANITORIAL Service. Of 
flee and homes, free estimates. 2*7-*3*5.

FIN A N C IA L
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $34*. CIC
Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3-733*. Subject to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375
MIDWAY DAY Car* Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -*:00 p.m. 
2*3 *700.

Houseclean^g 390
COMMERCIAL AND Residential pro 
fesslonal cleaning sarvic* at low rates. 
Fra* Estimate*. "WIZARD CLEANING 
SERVICE" BONDED, 2*7-5*34.
WE DO Experienced housecleanirtg and 
apartmants. For estfmates call 2*3-0520.
WOULD LIKE To clean homes, apart
ments, or businesses. Call 2*3-*l15.
WOULD LIKE to do housacleaning. Call 
for more Information, 2*3-1524.

Sewing
ALL KINDS Of alterations. Call 3*7 **57, 
after 5 p.m.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY 4X* bales, $70 to $100. W* 
lellver, Jerry  Hllburn, (505)35**0*3, 
505)35*-5055.t

ALFALFA HAY In barn. $4.50 per bale. 
Call 35*-55*1.
ALFALFA HAY for sale. Call 2*7*035 
after 4:00 p.m.

Livestock 435
HOLSTEIN HEIFER calves for sale. Also 
on* bull caH and young nurse cow with 
heifer caH. Call 3*7-5***.

M IS C ELLA N EO U S  500
Antiques 503
MOVING SALE- All prices reduced, 
selected Items a* much as 505*. Monday 
through Thursday. New location to be 
announced. Brooks Furniture and Anti
que* lOU-V* Johnson.__________________
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennel*: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Paklngaae, Chihihlua*. Tarms avallabi*. 
353-5355«ft*r *;00 p.m. weekdaysl
REGISTERED APRICOT Toy Poodle 
puppies, for sal*. Call 2*3-307*.
ADORABLE FERRETS For sal*. On* 
male and three female*. 2*3-*l5l.
55 GALLON AQUARIUM and rabbits for 
sal*. 2*7-3351.
AKC REGISTERED Rad M iniature 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, wor
med. (515)72* 5545.
ADORABLE PURE-Bred Semoyed pup
pies. Six weeks old. $*0. 2*7-7770.
BEAGLE MIX Puppy. Free to good home. 
2*7 *032 after *. M7 1115 *- 5.
SO CUTEI Five kittens, 1 male, four 
female, on* tiger striped, one Ilk* mother, 
three black. Call after 5 3*3-«*l3.
Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG Hause, *23 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming, w  ac<accessories.
2*7-1371.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplla*. 2*3 3405, Boarding. 2*3 7500. 2113 
West 3rd.

FOR SALE- Solid wood gun cabinet. Hold* 
* guns with storage space below. Mint 
condition, asking *200. Call 2*3 *315 for 
furthar detail*.
REMINGTON 1100 12 gauga, ventilator 
rib, mint condition, attractive case, 
cleaning kit, on* box of shells, $375. Call 
3*3-2343 after 5 p.m.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-l1m  
(that's about ton words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ad* are specifically designed 
to sell a  single Item priced a t undsr $100. 
Your ad appear* on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 3 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call u* before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad In the Waekander 
Special fra* until your Item Is sold.

1*75 TOYOTA COROLLA. Brown, In good 
condition, $1,500 or best offer. 2*7-4154, 
3*3-3143 after 5:00.
15*4 SILVERADO 3/4 TON SuburbanTO 
diessi, *JI00 miles, loaded with extras. 
Custom trailer hitch. 1-75*-3*72, Stanton.
157* CHEVROLET NOVA V*. Loaded, 
2*7-323* after * p.m. anytime on weekends.

Musical
instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las Whit* for tha best 
buy on Baldwin Plano* and Organ*. Sale* 
and sarvice regular In Big Spring. La* 
Whlta Music, 4050 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 5l5-*73-*7*l.
BEGINNER BAND Instrunwnts. Rant- 
purchase- repair- supplies. See McKiski, 
the AAusIc AAan.

R EP O  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Saie Or Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

1*7* FORD LTD- Four door, michelin 
tiros, power, air, cruise, excellent condi
tion. 2*3-4437.
1**1 OLDSMOBILE Delta** Royal* 
Brougham. Loaded. Good Condition. 
$**00. Call 2*7-4233 or 2*3-7452 aHor 0:30 
pm. __________________
1*7* FORD LTD. Very clean with low 
mileag* (23J)000). See Lynn Barnett at 
First Federal Savinga and Loan. 2*7-1*51.
1*7* FORD LTD $1,*00.00. John Deere 
wheat drill (type 1*10) $1,250. 15*0 Ford 
pick-up $2,250. 350-540*._______________

BALDWIN PIANO For sal* with pecan 
finish. In excellent conditon. Call 354-4354 
after *;00.
Househoid Goods 531
LOOKING FOR goo^ used TV's and ap- 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7-52*5.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork IMt with clamps 
and fork*. Naeds batteries. Call Gary at 
3*3-7331 for more Information.

157* ELDORADO COUPE- Blue with Mu* 
leather, in good condition, fully loaded, 
below whole sale, $3,7tX) or best offer. 
2*7-3*05, 2*3 *701 evenings.
157* 2*0 -ZX, gold with wire wheels. 
Excellent condition, $*,*00, negotiable. 
120* East Sth.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell on* (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $3 until It sells. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
information.

YOU'LL GRIN From ear to ear as traffic 
paths and spots disappear when you clean 
your carpets with Blue Lustre. Rant elec
tric Shampooer $3. Big Spring Hardware, 
117 Main.

PINTO PARTS, Chevrolet car parts, 
Plymouth parts, Chevy pick up parts. Sell 
Cheap. 350-540*.

FOR SALE- Dishwasher; stove; washer- 
dryer, gold; $150 each. 353-4451.

225 LINCLON WELDER Victor cutting 
torch. 2*7-323* after * p.m. or anytime 
weekends.
TOWING: Wrecker SerVIc* $35, within 
city limits. Us* Of Dollle* Extra. Call Jack 
2*7-3747.

FOR SALE: 1575 Dodge Magnum XE. 
Fully loaded, T-Top, new tires, nice school 
car. $3,500. Call 2*7-71*3 or 2*3-*5*4.
15*1 CHEVROLET CAMARO Berllnetts. 
305 Automatic, 41,000 miles, silver with 
blue interior. Has sonrw hall damage, 
$*,500. Call 2*7-5721 after 5:00 ask for 
Mike.

PH I LCD SIDE- By- Sid* refrigerator/ 
fraeier. Avocado, Ilk* new, $325. Catalina 
upright freezar, $200. 2*3-4437.

ONE 330 CHEVY motor $250, on* deep 
freeze $300, antique Singer sewing 
machine $75 2*3-3*35.

FQR SALE: 15*1 AAercury Zepher. Excel
lent condition. Just asking to have re
financed. Call 3*7 2732.

FOR SALE Wringer Washer, Branham 
Furniture, 100* East 3rd. 2*3-30**. 
APARTMENT SIZE Stoves. Branham S T O R M  W IN D O W S

157* BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 
Loaded, $3,500. Call 2*3-0537.

Furniture, 100* East Third, 2*3-30**.
15" GENERAL ELECTRIC 
channal $1*5.00 2*7-5430.

TV- 100

TV'S 8k Steretfs 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 15" color 
TV, $10 per weak. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-733*.

Patio Covers Storm Doors 
15% Off 15% Off 

Lowest Prices— Best Quality 
Personally Installed

T o m  A d a m s 267-7376

FRANCO'S AUTO DETAIL
Invitas you to  brin« your c a r  by for 
•  w ax i ^  insMto and  out or a w ash 
lob.

Mon .-Sat. S-5 
1009 E . 3rd.

Garage Sales 535
USED LUMBER and corragated Iron. 3*07 
West Highway *0. Phone 2*3-0741.
MUST SELL 1570 LTD, 1570 Charger, four 
piece living room suite, lots of other Items, 
everything goes. 2403 Alabama.

MUST SELL Complete VCR equipment, 
camera equipment, KawaskI 1000 motor
cycle; reasonable. 2*7-0731 day, 2*7-71*4 
night.

Pickups 555

REFORMED PACK Rata: Stereo, car 
speakers, shop vac, sliding shower doors, 
basslentte, high quality childrens clothes, 
miscellanoeus Inlcudlng the kitchen sink. 
West Uth and Aylford, 5:00  ̂ *:00, Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday.

WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT Freezer, like 
new, $250. Sewing machine, $75. Custom 
steel barbequ* pit, racks included. Call 
457-2353.

15*3 CHEVROLET ONE Ton Silverado, 
low mileage, excellent condition, must 
sell, take up payments. 2*3-7500.
1575 SILVERADO CREW Cab. Red and 
white, 350, four speed, air, clean as a pinl 
*10 Gregg.

UPHOLSTERY FABIRCS -Velvet, Her- 
culon and Cotton from $1.50 and $2.00 yard. 
Foam In stock. Free Estimate* on up
holstery work. Mickle'S, 2305 Scurry.

15*0 FORD COURIER, $3,500. For more 
Information. Call 2*3-3255.

299
LCKAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It all I Call 3*7 5031.
CLEAN YARDS, allejta, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free 
estimate* call 2*7-0317.

NOW OPENING Wednesday- Thursday. 
The Glass and Relic Shop, 1313 Wright. 
Collector figurines, depression and 
pressed glass, linens, small appliances, 
fum lturs, real nice clothing, afghans, 
crocheted spread.

ATTENTIONI WILDWOOD Country Is 
having a talent contaet September 5. First 
prize- Gift certificate Smallwood's Wes
tern Wear. Second prize- $50 bar tab. Third 
prize- $25 bar tab. To enter call 3*7-*717. 
Must be 15 or over to be eligible.

YARD SALE- Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. Knick Knacks, school clothes, lota of 
miscellaneous. 1304 Mobil*.

305 VS ENGINE 4BBL, bar and bar stools, 
Soloflex weight machin*. 2*7-3735 after * 
p.m.

FOR SALE -1575 Ford pickup % ton. 350 
motor, 4 speed transmission, power steer 
ing, air, good tire*. 2*3-173* after 5:00.
15*1 SILVERADO- 1*JX)0 miles, excellent, 
loaded, dual tanks, two tone blue, $7,150. 
After 7 p.m. 2*7-5*45.
1574 FORD WITH Camper shell, two gas 
tanks, needs some repairs, $*00; 15*5 
Chevrolet, good shape, new tires, $500. 
Both for $1,*00. Call 2*3 *144.

PAINTING EXTERIOR And Interior, dry 
wall and acoustic celling*. Hurrayl Low 
ratesi 2*3-4014.

BACKYARD SALE $-4 Thursday- Friday. 
Boys clothes, adult clothes, dishes, linen. 
705 South San Antonio.

Want to Buy 549 Trucks 557

INSIDE SALE Lota of clothe* and tools. 
Car. All day Thursday- Saturday. 301 
NorthEast 7th.

GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.

HOUSE PAINTING Exterior/ interior, 
fences, buildings, new or repaired. Celt 
3*3 *347 for free estimates.

GARAGE SALE 2103 Cecilia. Curtlans, 
clothes, chairs, shoes, window shutters 
and miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday.

WILL BUY good used furniture, applian
ce* or anything of value. Branham Furni
ture (formerly Dub Bryant's), 100* East 
3rd. 2*3 30**.

VENETIAN BLIND Repair. Free es
timates, pickup and delivery, discount to 
Senlot Citizen*. Phone 3*3-03*5.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale. Friday and 
Saturday. Sewing machine, clarinet. Lota 
of clothe*. 210* Warren.

A U TO M O B ILE S 550

1575 PETERBILT Twin screw 450 Detroit 
engine, 500,0(W miles. Engine, transmis 
Sion, third member end suspension 
majored et 431,000 miles. 11.24.5 new tires. 
Sleeper cab. $35JX)0. 1575 Landoll 4* foot 
hydraulic tilt equipment trailer with 10 
foot extensions, hydraulic winch, *35x 15 
new tires. Good condition. $15,000. Both 
together $45,000. Call (515)2*3 (34* or 
(515)2*7-1553.

Cars for Sale 553 1575 3/4 ton utility bed Chevrolet truck. 
$2,000. Call (51$)2*3-*34* or (515)2*7-1553.

300
PORCH SALE, Across from flea market 
parking area at 2*07 West *0. Lota of stuff.
INSIDE SALE- 1703 Alyford, 5 * Wednes
day through Saturday. Baby beds and 
furniture, dishwasher, sewing machine, 
electric double-oven Kanmore stove,
ceramic molcta, greenware and bisque.
Clothes, lota of other Item*.. th
HAYS THREE family combination gar
age sale and parking lot sale. Thursday 
and Friday * until 7 Refrigerator, tools, 
furniture, baby Items, maternity clothes, 
toys, fixtures, childrens and adult clothing 
and much more. 30* Gregg Street.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

M a n y  U n it* to  S elect F ro m  
C a r r ^  Coates Auto Sales 

1101 W est 411) 2S3-4B43

15*4 FORD PICKUP Super cab, $1,000 
down, pick up payments. For more In
formation, call 354-223*.
Recreational Veh 563

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7 **«*.

QUITTING BUSINESSI 205* discount on 
all re c re a tio n a l veh ic le s , M organ 
buildings. Pickup covers. Air con
ditioners, Awnings, and all parts and 
accessories. Happy Camping, 2*01 W. FM 
700, Big Spring, Texas (515)2*3 7*15.

GARAGE SALE- Bunk beds. A tari, 
Clothes, etc. 353 5534, 545 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs

WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North *7. Days 
2*7-1*71. Night* 2*3-45*5.

1573 DODGE MOTOR Home, self con 
talned and refrigerated air, sleeps six 
people, $4,500. 2*3-7*40.

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale, *01 B Wllla, 
Thursday and Friday. TV's, clothing, 
dishes and miscellaneous.
INSIDE SALE Banks Road, Sand 
Springs, Salem Exit. Friday- Saturday. 5- 
?
FIVE FAMILY Sale 1500 Robin. Friday 
and Saturday 5-? Clothes, shoes, lota of 
jeans- miscellaneous

Produce 536

EXPLOSION SALE
A T

BOB BROCK FORD
TOMATOES, BELL and long green pep
pers, 35 cents; young hens, $5.00; 
peacocks, $25. Bennies Garden. 3*7-0050.

~3^  Miscellaneous 537
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Repairs, all 
brands. House call*. Low rate*. Sam* day 
sarvic*. Call 2*3-*335.

CATFISH
A ll you can aat 

* 3 * *
T h u r*. — Fri. —  S at. 

A ftar S p .m .

2700 South I 267*7121

Stk. «
681

1984 FORD RANGER
114" wheel base, doth & vinyl seat, 
deluxe tutone paint, special value A 
piackage. gauge package, super 
CXX3I. H/0 banery, rear step bumper. 
List $8,033.50
OscounI - 773.50

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rant FREE with any now 
rental made jn August. RCA TV’s, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliancas. living 
room, bedroom, and dinetta lumiture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

ExpkM lon Sala ^ 7 , 2 6 0 ^
Rus T T &L.

-■n.'

stk. I  
726

1984 FORD BRONCO II
CkXhMnyl aasta, tutona paM, gaugat. 
packaga, akid plalaa. flip opan rear witxiow, 
automatic. P196X1SRWL, tW vihaal. spaad 
control, SA. mirrors, AM/FM csssslte. HA) 
iMlMry, privacy glas*, cov. grp.
U * l...............................$13,827.80
Dlicoont .......................- 1,022.80

Exploaion S a l* ^ 1 2 , 8 0 5 ^
Rus T T  4L.

D Y N A M IT E  S A V IN G S  O N  A L L  
1984 FO R D S  • M E R C U R Y  • L IN C O L N S
DON’T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE -  SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

stk.ir
975

1984 FORD PICKUP 
F-150

IS YOUR Car alntost barefoot? Com* to 
Big Spring Tire, *01 (iregg. 3*7-7031.
SELLING OUT- 10- 3 only. Collectables, 
old things, fumlturs, lamps, picturss, 
carpet, dolly. *10 Goliad.

start, new be? SOLD I 3*341*04.
FOR SALE- Used window air conditioner, 
S135; down draft, $55. Johnson Sheet 
Metal. Call 2*7 3355.

133" wheel base. 6 ĉ ylirxler, knitted 
seats, vinyl seats, 5450 QVW, 
gauges. 4-apead. opi., axle, power 
steanng, side mirrorB, air. super cod 
package. P212x15 black wall tires
List .........................$9.63754
Dtscounf ............. -1,337 54

ROOMS ADDED, drive ways, all type* of 
carpenter work. Call 2*3-1347 for free 
estimate*.

Exploaion Sale ^ 8 , 3 0 0 ^
Rus T.T.&L

Stk. 0
977

1984 FORD PICKUP 
F-150

133" wheel base. 6-cylinder. 4-speed 
with overdrive, knitted seats. 5450 
6VW. gauges, power steenng. side 
ttm o n . cigarette lighter, extra cod. { 
HO battery, P125x15 black wafl
List
Discount

$8.710 69 
• 1,09000

Exploaion Sale ^ 7 , 6 2 0 ^  |
Rus T T &L

MADAME ALEXANDER Dolls (Victoria, 
Pussycat, Renoir) for sal*. Mint cerxlitlon. 
Cell M7-3107.
FOR SALE- Used pipe, like new, 3jno 
feet; 3 3/*'' upset tubing, 55 cents a foot; 
3" line pipe, 10,000 f* ^ ; 3" line pipe, 
threaded and coupled. Fraley Aflachln* 
Werk*. 343-45S3.

BOJIBROCKFORD
8IC SP8INC rr*45 *' '  * I r  « I
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'00 1HS
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Recreational Veh 563
R.V.'$ ARE LE$$ expansive m Howard 
County.
Travel Trailers 565
NICE 29 FOOT Holiday RamMek, twin 
bads, large rafrlgarator. Call 267-675S.
Campers 547
FOR SALE 1969 $tarcraft camper. 13 foot 
box, sleeps six, axcallant condition. 267- 
6277 after 5:30^
FOR SALE 19S2 seven foot Rockwood 
pop up camper. Good condition $2,000. Call 
267-9632.
ROCKWOOD POPUP Camper, sloops ^  
sight axcallant condition. Call 267-5420 
after 4:00 p.m. 404 Ryon.

Motorcycles 570
1903 HONDA XL600. Brand new, still 
under warranty, taka over payments. 
263-4943 aHer 6:30 263 3309.
SUA6MER DIRT Bike sale: All cycles 
reduced, financing available. 2096 down 
payment. Lay-a-way now for Christmas. 
Big Spring Yamaha, 1603 Marcy 267-$$36.
197$ HARLEY DAVIDSON 1,200 CC, Ilka 
new. 10,000 miles, S3,$00 Firm. Call 367 
1143 or 267 5041.
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1000 Sportster. 
New engine, $,000 miles, custom paint, 
extras. $3,500 Firm. 267 1143, 267-5041. 
TWO MINI ntotoreyclas, must sell. 19$1 
Yamaha 400, S700; 1900 SuiukI -1$S En 
duro, $550. 19$1 Kawasaki 125 Motorcross, 
$550. All are in great condition. 267 3607 or 
267-9609.
MUST SELL 19$1 400 Yamaha Special 
3,500 miles $650. 1979 Honda 250 XR $350. 
Both In good condition. Call 267-1092.
1900 KAWASAKI 440 LTD. Electric star 
ter, $00 miles. Call 263 3646, 263 1211 ext 
156, ask for Jean.
1901 YAMAHA 175 DIRT street bike. One
year old, one owner, excellent condition, 
$600. 263-2919.________________
YAMAHA IIOO-XJ. 2,000 miles, excellent 
conditlor, $3,200. Call 263 3602.
Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR old b icy c le  In th e  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more information.!

Trailers 577
TANDEM DUAL 34 foot gooseneck 
equipment trailer, with loading ramps.
(214)647 0056. _______________________
BARGAIN 20x1 flatbed gooseneck trailer, 
10,000 pounds capacity. (214)647-4250.
Boats 580
FISHING BOAT 14 foot Lonestar, 20 
horsepower mercury motor, good condi
tion, $750. Call 394 4004.

D is c o v e ry  

s h u ttle s  o ff 

in to  s p a c e
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

— Space shuttle Discovery finally 
soared into orbit today on its 
thrice-delayed maiden flight, car
rying th ree  com m unications 
satellites and a crew that includes 
NASA’s second woman astronaut 
and its first paying passenger.

After a last-minute wait to get a 
pair of small airplanes out of the 
way. Discovery lifted off into blue, 
cloudless skies on a mission 
critical to rebuilding confidence in 
the shuttle’s commercial reliabili
ty that has been shaken by the 
series of postponements.

Nine minutes after the fiery 
departure at 8:42 a.m.. Mission 
Control in Houston reported the 
launch was perfect and the new 
ship and its six astronauts were in 
orbit 184 miles high and streaking 
around the globe at 17,400 mph.

“We are happy the orbiter and its 
crew finally left town,’’ said launch 
director Bob Sleek.
Heavy Equipment M5
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with dam ps 
and forks. Noads battarfas. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for mora Information.__________
Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: ganarators, powar plants, 
frash watar tanks and watar pumps for 
your watar naads. Choata Wall Sarvica, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

F O U R T H  T I M E  IS A C H A R M  —  The space shutle Discovery lifts off from 
Kennedy Center Thursday morning as the time clock at the press site is 
on 4 seconds into flight. The attempt was the fourth for the shuttle.

oilfield Service sw  B o i T l b  f o U P c l  O t  E X X O P  f i e l d
CHOATE FAST LINE-Oaalar for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx PIpa, rantal, salas and 
parmanant Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

TO O  L A TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

FOURTEEN FOOT RIvgr boat, 15 hor- 
Mpower EvInrude motor, fralltr. So. at 
3616 Hamilton.

SMALL FURNISHED houso in tha 
country. Two months only. Prefar mature 
lady. 263 7093.

FIFTEEN FOOT Glpsxpar boat for filhing 
or skiing. Forty hortepower Evlnru<lg 
motor. Drive on trallgr. Good condition. 
263 3980 1301 Michael.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , o n e  b a th ,  
Washington Place area. $400 plus deposit. 
Sun Country Realtors 267-3613.
1512 TUCSON THREE Bedroom, naw 
carpet and rafrigarated air. $375 month, 
d e ^ l t .  Sun Country Realtors 267-3613.

WELLCRAFT 14 FOOT, Johnson 75 h.p., 
tilt trailer, $850. Call 263 3602.
Auto Service 
& Repair 581

TWO BEDROOM House on Country Club 
Road. Large garden area. 263-32BS. 
GARAGE SALE- Wednesday- Friday 9:00

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year

Miscellaneous Items, bedspreads, plllowt, 
drapes, towels. Mid-Continent Inn 1-20.

guarentee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863.

CLOTHES, MISCELLANEOUS, Inflate 
ble boat, boat- motor- and trailer. Tubb

TOWING WITHIN City Limits, $25. Use Of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

Road, Midway Area. 263-4122. Saturday 
only.

SAVE $3,000 $5,000. Customize your van. 
Kits at wholesale prices. Bassinger

1978 MUSTANG II. 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, power-steering. Call 267-2107.

Wholesalers. (915)728-5194, Colorado City. 1969 MUSTANG MACH 1. Motor has only
Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
W E  S E L L  And install naw and used auto 
glass. Low  discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Salvage. 263-6$44.

1976 TOYOTA SR-5, long bed with air. 
Naads motor repair, $350. Call 367-3107.
WANTED MATURE raponsibla woman 
to keep newborn In my tioma. Two days a 
weak. Raferancas please. 263-3505.

FIENDSWOOD (AP) -  A 
maintenance worker found a pipe 
bomb shortly after midnight today 
in an oil and gas production field 
operated by Exxon Ckirp., a com
pany spokesman said.

The device was removed by the 
bomb squad of the Harris Coun^ '* 
s h e r i f f ’s o ffice , s a id  Bleu 
Beathard, an Exxon spokesman 
He said it was being disarmec 
about 8:30 a.m.

PUBLIC  NO TrCE
NO. 10.391

E S TA TE  OP E M IIA  WILSON, DECEASED IN 
T H E  COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD (XIUNTY. 
TEXAS

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS
NoUoe Is hcraby given that original LaMars of 

AWntnistratian with Will AimesM (or the Estate 
of Emma Wtlaon. Deceaaed. srere issued on 
August 37, IIM . in Docket No. tO.301, pending in 
the County Court of Howard County, Texas, to 
ii« iv iu  Mm  McClendon.

The reNdence of the Administmlrts is in 
Howard County, Tesas the post ofllce address is: 

2SI0 East 34th St

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please che ck  yo u r Classified A d  
the R R S T  day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
p

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR mORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

COME IN —  MEET OUR 
NEW SERVICE MANAGER, 

EARL CUNNINGHAM

f o r  s c h o o l

O U R  S E R V IC E  D E P T . O F F E R S  
T H IS  S E R V IC E  A T  IT S  B E S T

1. Wash, Gt m m . Pollah
2. BrakM
3. Lights
4. Battary A Cablaa

5. Tranamiaaion
6. Exhauat Syatam
7. Tuna Up
8 . Air Condition

SHROYER MOTORS WILL BE 
CLOSED SAT. THRU MON. FOR 

LABOR DAY WEEK-END
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sama 0«m er —  Same Location for S3 Vaars.

Olds— GMC 283-7628(

Lt. C.J. Harper of the bomb 
squad was not im m ediately 
available for comment, Sheriff’s 
Lt. Jim Smito said.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
« 2 1 . 0 0  fS T * * ^
PrtcB InchidM viewing of 104 
movlM by your choloe FREE. 

1228 Waat Third 
267-6770

AD per 
wMdb is 
(pdrad to present

ler prancrihed by law. 
,TEbttds37.................

) agnlant tWe Bstau
dministared aru re- 

^thin the Ume and In the

D A TED  this 37lh day of AugusL lt «4 . 
GUILFORD L. JONES
$11 Main Street ____
Big Spring, Texas 73730 
A TTO R N EY FOR ESTA TE 
3004 August 30. 1N4

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Notice Is hertby given that the First Natlonel 
Bank of Stanton ("Secured Farty") of P.O. Box 
10, Stanton, TexM 79703 Intends to tell at public 
tela, for cash, the following dttcribed property:

1 Large Desk 
I Cradanis 
4 File Cabinets 
1 VIvalsr Enlargsr 
3 Layout Tablos
I Smith Corona Electric Typewriter 
3 Royal Manuel Typewriters 
1 Art Waxer
3 Wooden Desks
4 MeftI Padded Chairs 
1 Wooden Swivel Chair
1 Secretarial Swivel Chair 
1 Offica Chair 
I Matching Office Couch 
3 Matal Tablas 
1 Leathar Stool 
1 Woodon Stool 
I Socrotarlal Typing Chair 
1 Matal Arm Chair 
1 Matal TaMa 
I Haavy-duty Stool Table 
1 Cablnat TaMa 
1 Feper-lnventory Unit 
I Drill Press
I Latter Press Scan-o-graphsr 
I Melting Pol 

y  Metal Typo CaMnats
. 1 Saw ___

1 Compugraphic n m  
I Compugraitfilc Jr.
1 Kodak EK Preceseer 
1 Stereo (Spaakars)
6 7300 Fonts 
I  Jr. Fonts 
I Mstal Storaps TaMa 
I Matro Ad Vila, 0 yaars, m/me.
I Culttr 
I Copy Oryor 
I Light TaMa
1 complata Sat of Bordtr Tapot 
I Vacuum Claanar 
I Compugrahic Jr. Spare Part Kits 
I Cempuprephlc 7M0 Spars Part Kits 
I Muslanp Mallsr 
I Matal Type CaMnal 
1 Refrigerator
Asaortod Darkroom Suppllos. S trays, cans, 
papar hoMsr, papar, film 
1 Nikon 3Smm Camara ,
I Mlnoits ISmm Camara 
1 VIvatar Flash System xdth Charger 
I Honeywell Flash 
1 Mr. Coffee
I Hanimex AM/FM 0 Track Desk Systam 
I UnHsnic Calculator 
I Oask Light 
1 T l  Calcwlator 
f  Naws Racks at $40.00 aach 
I Caunttr
I FCA Radio Clack
1 Chackwtitar a
Asaartad Offica Suppllas 
6 Trash Cans
Cantral Rafripsrafsd Alr/Maat 
$uspandad Flourascant Lights (Stanton 

ElacfrIcI
SaM praparty was phmn as callaltral to Sacursd 
Party by Martm County Prlntlfip. Ine. pursuant to 
a Sacurlty Apraamant datad Fabruary A  1901, 
which Martin County Prlntmp, Inc., aa Oabtor, 
axacutad In favor ot Socurad Party.

ThapuMlctalowllllakaplacaatlBSW. Broad 
way, Stanton, Texas 79703 on Tuaoday, Sopfomber 
II, 1904, at W:00 a m. Tha proparty may be m 
spected prior Ip salt by appaintmant by contac 
ting Mr. Ed Lawson, Prasldant. FIrW NdtMnal 
Bank at tianlan, P.O. Box IB, ttanltn. Texas 
797B3, (91$) 7SS-330I.

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANk OF
STANTON. STANTON, TEXAS
By; / • /  Jshn B. LaNIa
John E. LatHa
Stala Bar ID fl33314N
Caltan. BMsaa, Tigha h Dawson
A Pratssalanal Corparatlan
P.O. Bm 3774
Midland, Taxas 797K
(9131 It l  MOT
COUNSSL TO  TH B  FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF STANTONNB7 3 l,lS ,3 7 ,m i9 ,m 3 1 fcW l4 3 ,l9 B 4

Big Spring (Texas) Heralij. Thursday, August 30,1984

Drug traffic jams up Texas
5-B

WINNIE (AP) -  Legal heat in 
Florida is making the Texas coast 
increasingly popular for drug 
smugglers, officials of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration say.

The confiscation of 1S6 pounds of 
cocaine on Interstate 10 east of 
Houston Sunday is the latest in a

series of such seizures along the 
Texas coast this year.

Special Agent Don Perry of the 
D i ^  Enforcement Adminstration 
said law enforcement agencies 
seized less than SO pounds of co
caine in Texas in 1982.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

: attention:
★  TA L B N T W ANTED if
if Wildwood Country if
^  TA L B N T CONTB8T ^
if SuptembBr 5th if

★  T . I  P « .  «100w  ^
. Gift C urtificato from : .

"  Sm allw ood W estom  W uar "

^  2 n d  PlBCB ^ 5 0 ^ ^  Bar Tab ^

^  3 rd  PlacB ^25®® Bar Tab

★  TO ENTER CALL ★
★  267-6717 ★
"A Bafora Sapt. 5th A ’

Mutt ba 19 or ovar to bo oHgiM#

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Great Pan Pizza at Pizza Inn 
P izza  In n  bakes a pan p izza  thaVs 

w o rth  its w eight in  gold.
Youll flip out over our generous 
toppings, savoiy sauces, cheese, . 

and light golden crust.
C^ome discover our pan pizza for yourself.

CbII fo r  liM t. fre e  dcU vety  *6*** m in im u m

^u y  one, get the next 
Ismaller size for 99^
I Buy aoy pixM and gut thu n«x( smaSsr M m s $tyh  puz» 

with egua/ numbur of toppiagu for Prum nt

I thi$ coupon with gue»t chuck N m  valid * 
wkh  any other coupon or o ^ r .

m Vlaft/ ar purdcipudng Asxa Inni. _  „  m  >■ f-. ^  For Pizza Out It’s Pizza Inn.
Pizza inn

1702 Gregg —  263-1381

KENTUCKY STRAHMT BOURBON HVHISKEY 80 PROOF OISTIUED AND B O n iE O  
BY JAMES B BEAM DISTILLING CO . CLERMONT. BEAM. KY

UNO?

V X •

8  month Subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald

Read all thn 
hometown news 
while you’re at college.

$ 4 0 0 0

Sept. 1 to June 1 
7 Days A  Weak
(Not mailed for 1 month 
over Christmas vacation)

BIG SPRING HERALD, P.O. BOX 1431, Big Spring, TX  79720. Mail or bring this coupon 
to the Herald with your check for $40.00. This offer good only until Sept. 15, 1964. 
Start the Herald to this address:
NAME ..........................................................  ...........................................................................

................... ......................... APT............ADDRESS 

C ITY  . . . . .S T A T E ..........................ZIP

OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE U.S. 
LIMITED TO MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS




